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hikes, axes tn new budge
a 3 percent. raise took effect. on Oct.
I, 1991.

And theyaH agreed that the
commissioners would be automatical-
ly excluded from any raises that are
given.

However, Commissioners Troy
Don Moore and Tony Castillo argued
that all other elected officials should
ger a raise, while Lupe Chavez said
only hired workers should receive
raises.

budget figures already include a
projected $10,000 shortfall by the end
of the fiscal year and that by adding
$110,12 I needed LO pay for the pay
raise.the county has no choice but to
raise taxes.

Moore also disagreed with
Cha vez ' contention that elected
officials be excluded from the raises,
saying the department heads should
be considered the arne as managers
in private enterprise whodo not have
any control over the budget process.

"1 don't. see how wecan have a pay
increase without a Lax increase
because we operate on a balanced
budget," Moore said.

Chavez then said he flatly opposed
any tax increase and would not
support one when the time came for

Oy GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers cannot decide whether they want
to increase salaries for all county
employees, or raise them for
everyone but the elected officials --
or even if the raises can be given with
or without a tax increase.

Cornmi ioners discu cd the
fiscal 1.993-94 budget during their
regular meeting on Monday,
sometimes arguing loudly their
preference for or against raises and
tax increases .

A Ithough no action was taken, the
consensus was that commissioners
favored some sort of salary increase
for county employees, the fir t sincc

a vote.
Commissioner Johnny Latham,

who spoke little during the sometimes
animated discussion, said he does not
see an y reason to raisetaxesif county
reserve: have been growing througt
monies left over 31 the end of the
fiscal year.

Chavez proposed an alternative LO
the 5 percentraise, suggesting that a"
3 percent raise be granted to 811
employees -- elected officials
included -- with the exception of the
Commissioners Court.

Simons, however, said, of the
money needed to give raises, only
$10,000 would go to increases for
elected officials. which should not
keep the commissioners from

(See C,0UNTY, Page 2)

County Judge Tom Simons began
the budget workshop by saying he
believed a 5 percent. pay raise across
the board could be done within the
ex isiing tax rate and without affecting
the year's ending balance.

Moore disagreed, noting that

. ,

'Get on with it,' Clinton tel s Congress
White House is walking a razor's
edge with Rostenkowski: They must.
deal with the till-powerful lawrnak-
cr. even though there is concern about
Iullout cvcr his alleged involvement
ina Hou e Po t Office embezzlement
scheme. Rostenkowski has denied
any wrongdoing.

But Clinton's main concern is
gcu ing the deficit package passed,
[Inc! he opened a new, stronger
otlcnsivc Monday. Adopting a
common strategy of embattled
presidents, he attacked Congress.

"The government needs to pass
this budget and gel on to the rest of
the business," he said. "Hang'ngout
there, debating it, dragging ilout for
weeks and week will only make it
worse ..... We've got other things to
do, and you need to know what the
rules are goi ng to be."

The president clearly was
frustrated by ~p ...ublican tactics that.
last week delay action on flood aid,
threatened to IIIhi national service
plan for college students and nearly
scuttled a hearing for his surgeon--
general nominee. Joycclyn Elders.

"Let's get on with it," he said.
"Let's vote. I don't have to win them
aII, but let 's make decisions."

But Republicans aren't the only
problem for Clinton. Democrats are
causing him headaches, too.

Rostcnkowski was upset with
Clinton for rebuffing his proposal to
raise the gasoline tax by 9 cents a
gallon.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Urging
ongrcss LO .. get on with it,"

President Clinton pressed lawmakers
for a compromise dcficit-rcducuon
bill just as key Democrat Rep. Dan
Rnxtcnkowski was telling him to buu
out

"This institutionalized gridlock
and delay is had for America,"
Clinton told a job conference
Monday in Chicago, Rostenkowski 's
home town. About the same time,
Rostcnkowski had a few choice words
of his own for Clinton.

"I wish the pre. idcnt would be
president. and IeL us negotiate," the
House Ways and Means Committee
chairman said in a telephone
irucrvicw with The Associated Press.

II was not the first. sign of
uneasiness as Democrats struggling
for a deficit-red uction comprorn isc
face deadlines and unanimous

Rcpublicanopposition. Ro tcnkow-
sk i 's Senate counterpart, Finance
Cornrniucc Chairman Daniel Patrick

1oynihan. D-N.Y.. complained last
week that administration negotiators
were not being flexible enough.

The nimble Clinton managed
Monda y to attack the sluggishness of
the House-Senate negotiating
C( »nmiucc working on his deficit plan
while commending its leaders,
Moynihan and Rostcnkowski. He told
[I is hicago aud ience that the IwO

men should be lauded .. for their
enormous labors."

Then there was what may have
been an awkward moment at the
Midway Airport in Chicago, where
Rostenkowski boarded Air Force One
with Clinton, just hours after
criticizing the president. The pair
returned to Washington together early
today.

Rostcnkowski also attended a party
fund-raiser with Clinton on Monday,
bUI the press was kept away. The

Employment Cost Index
notes 3.6 percent increase

The long and winding road
Rita Chamberlain, right. and her 12-year-old daughter Rachel,
put the road behind them as they take pan in Saturday's Muscular
Dystrophy Association fundraising walk. The two were walking
a five-mile course in and around Veterans Park to raise money
for the organization ..See additional photo, Page 10.

smooths out the volatility of the
quarterl y report') and provide' a truer
picture of inflationary trends,

Despite the increase in overall
costs in the year ended in June, the
ad vance was much slower than the
pace of early 1990s, Just before the
economy entered the recession.

Economists at Mitsubishi Bank in
New York nctcd thai. overall costs
were ri ing 5.5 percent in the year
ended March 30, 1990, with the
benefit component alone jumpi ng 7.4
percent.

WASHINGTON CAP) - American
workers' wages, alaries and benefits
rose 3.6 percent in the year ending
June 30, the same pace as that or the
previous 12 months, the Labor
Department said today.

Analysts had predicted the
increase in the department's
.mployrncru ost lndcx, considered

one of the besl gauges of wage
inflauon pres surcs.

The report said wages and salaries
increased 2.R percent, failing to keep
pace with the 3.0 percent inflation
rate for the period as measured by the
dcpurtrncnr's onsurncr Price Index.

It W,IS fresh evidence of the
curbing effects of the sluggish
economy on wages, which account
for 72 percent of employment costs.
Wages and salaries had risen 2.9
percent during the year ended June
,n, 1992.

Homeowners leave as two
rivers near crest in Kansas

~ ichacl Koska packed a warehouse
1'1111 of firecrackers into trucks as the
water rose.

"I saw iJ1C •51 flood." Koska said,
dir cling a convoy of trucks. "This
cou Id be worse."

Flooding across the Midwest had
been blamed for at least 42 deaths.
Damage has been put at more than
S 10 billion.

About 50 miles north of Kansas
ity, Mo., 33,000 St. Joseph-area

residents remained without water for
a fourth day. Floodwaters knocked
out the city's water treatment plant
on Saturday. Officials said the plant
may not be fixed until Friday or later.

The Missouri River threatened
Lynn Rowan's bait and tackle shop
and Christian book store in St.
Joseph. And there were no sandbags

IIJIIIII-------------------------. lO be found. 'I'm going to lose mybusiness," Rowan lamented.
Missouri looked to Iowa for

advice. After floodwaters knocked
out. Des Moines' water treatment
plant, some 250,0000 people went 12
days without running water until last
week.

The river is expected to crest at
Ste. Genevieve next week 3t48 feet.

walls, which are about 52 f ct high.
About 3,500 people were

evacuated Monday night from
Armourdale, a low-lying residential
and commercial neighborhood in
Kansas City, Kan, No immediate
evacuations were ordered in Kansas
City, Mo., across the Missouri River.

Northwestern Missouri was under
a nash flood watch early today that
could cause the water to slosh into
both Kansas City. Kan.. and Kan. a.
City, Mo.

Hanley said the extent of any
flooding also depended on how much
water from the Missouri backed up
into the Kansas where the rivers meet.

Water crept into mostly empty
Arrnourdale before daybreak.

At Tayler's and Mike's fireworks
store, employee and friendsof owner

KANSAS CrTY, Mo. (AP) -
Thousands of businesses and
homeowners piled sandbags at their
doors, boarded up their windows and
cleared out as the Missouri and
Kansas rivers closed in, born bulg lng
toward a crest today.

"It's an unknown what will
happen," said George Hanley,
spokesman for the Army Corps of
Engineers. "That's the reality, The
levees have never been tested."

The Kansas Ri ver, which
converges with the Missouri at
Kansas City, was expected to crest at
55 feet this morning - well above the
flood stage of 33 feet and close to the
LOp of a 57-foot-high levee. The
Missouri was expected to crest later
in the day at 49 feel. 17 feet over
Ilood stage and ju t below the flood

"However, the impact of the
recession caused a pronounced
slowdown in labor co L<;." they wrote
in their Wcekl.y Economic Indicator
Report.

Jubilee activities set
Benefit costs. on the other hand,

rose 5.5 percent, sl ightly faster than
the 5.3 percent pace a year earlier.

For the second quarter, overall
em ployrncnt costs rose 0.7 percent,
slower than the 1.2 percent advance
during the first three months of the
year.

Analysts prefer to trackthe latest
12-monLh performance because it

Here is a schedule of events Wednesday and Thursday for the Town
and Country Jubilee:

WEDNE.SDAY
Back to school. sales: Being held at a variety of local merchants.

TH RSDAY
Citywide sidewalk sale: Being held ata variety of locations throughout

the city.
Jubilee team roping: 7:30 p.m. at the Hereford Riders Arena. Books

open at 6:30 p.m. Sponsored by the Hereford Riders Club. .

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman Robbers hit

local store
Jubilee--incl.uding at least those of
1958.1963 and ]973. We'll have a
lotof out-of-town fol.kscoming back
home, so Jet's help welcome them!

Speaking of reunions, l.wo women
wer, overheard at one of the
gatherings: .

Jane: "Do any of these guys make
you wish you were single again?"

Nancy: "Definitely, H

Jane: "Which one?"
Nancy: "My husband."

000
Han you ever wondered who sits

around and thinks up jokes and
canoons? Someone drops by our
office occasionally with a funny tory
or cartoon. The lalestto pa5S0 rway
were the following terms from an
..Arkans Medical Dictionary."

Artery--the study of paintings.
Bacteria+the back door of a

cafeteria.

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creeks says listen to your critics and
opponents; they are the first to
discover your mistakes.

000
"The game is well worth tbe

candle that may have to be burned far
into the nighl.There is no fceling
like the feeling of succes ." --J. Paul
Gel.ty

Hereford police are invest ..igaling
a weekend rmed robbery at a
convenien e store, the department
has noted.

Officers were called to the
Allsup's store at 515 S. 25 Mile
Avenue at about 4 8.m. Sunday in
reference to the incident.

Responding officers learned from
the clerkLhat t.wo men had entered the
store, one holding the clerk at
gunpoint with 8. large caliber snub-
nose revolver, while th· other took
two cases of beer and four pack of
ctgareue .

The subjecLS ned the scene before
police arrived.

No arrests have been made, but
police.arecontinuing lopl.lrsliJ leads
in the ca e and the incident is still
under investigation ..

Vials of Life explained
Margie Daniel t left, director of the Hereford Senior Center, and Elizabeth Fowler, second
from right, guest services director at Deaf Smith General Hospital, explain the Vials orUfe
program to Helen Spinks.econd from left, and Eunice Boyer. Participants in the Vials of
Life receive a 40 dram medicine bottle which' contains an emergency information sheet.
The infonntion i comp.teted, placed in tfie bottle, which is then placed inside the refrigerator
door. A "Vial of Life" sticker placed on the front dooralerts emergency personnel where
to go to fi.o.dpertinent health information when it is needed. The program was designed by
Em rgeney Medical Technicians and physician. It i available from: th Her ford S nior
Citizens Center; Mrs. Fowler at the ho pital; and C lia Serano at Panhandle Community
Services. The program is co-spons ored by Northwet Texas Healthcare Systems.

000
"Im warninl you," said the

exasperated piano teacher, "if you
don't behave yourself. I'll tell your
parents you have talent!"

000
The Town" Country Jubilee Is

scheduled this week and it appears the
steering committee and volunteer
ha ve planned another great event Bc
sure to check the schedule of
activities this week and participate In
the Jublleel

There will be several HHScta s
reunions cheduled during the (See BV L, Pall 2)

-----
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Local Roundup
,...

Slight ch ne« tor r. In
.11 reford had a high of95 .. -Y ,and low of 67~~, m rxnDll&

according to KPAN R die, Tonighr. [hc Ap foreca lcall for'
panly cloudy with ,8 20 penzot chanee ofcYcnin,g thunde

ow in the mid 60s. Northeat wind 5-15 mph. Wednesday;
If os tJ y cioudy wilh a .20 peJiCcntchaace ofthu ndersto . High
near 90. ast to routheast wind 10-20 mph.

COUNTY- ..-
halancmg the budget.

"I don't think lhat S JO.OOO in the
whole scheme of things is an
msurmoumable fi.g.ure.,·Siina _said.

Chavez made 41 motion lhat a 3
pcreeruraise be given. but it died for
lack 01 a second.

To further complicate matters, Tax
Assessor-Collector Margaret Del
Toro told commissioner .,that hehad
requested $2.500 to adjust salaries for
employees who have not been paid
commensurate 10 their job :

Simons. however, said there are
several such siluations throughout the
courthouse complex, but lhal he
would prefer Losettle the issue of pay
raises before addressing compensa-

-TEXHS-
~OTT,ERY
Ii Th~ Associated Pres

No uckcts correctly matched aU
\')( rlulllhcr~drawn Saturday night or
the tWIC i-wcekly Louo Tcxas game,
,>Wlt: lottery officia Iii said. The ticket
IS worth $11 million.

'111cnumbers drawn Salurday night
r rom afield or 50 were: 5.11,21.,24,
27,50.

Th 'Il! W r 222 uckcts sold with
live or the six numbers, with each
ncket worth $1.227. There were
r 1.17C) tickets with four of six
nurnl ·r,.with each winning $87. And
Ih 're were 2 J 1.6 4 tickets sold wilh
rlucc 01 ...ix numbers. with each worth
an auiomutic $3.

LOII'ry officials estimate the
jackpo; for Wednesday n.iKht'sgame
will he $2+l million.

Sales from last Wednesday to
S" tunluy'x draw were $1 O.R million.

tion for. . tams toelecred officials.
County Auditor Ale.x Schroe:lCl

Ii"id rai jng salaries without
inc,reaing!ale wouldr,eqUil'e. the
county to dip into re__rve funds.

Moore objected to that, however •.
saying lha:prudent financial planning
dicLaIC Wlweemonth ex.pcnses-
. or 5900,000·· be kept. on .re.SCfVC in
case of need.

If !axe are raised. Del Toro
cautioned .•an approach. ·milar 10&hat
taken by th CiiyCommission should
be laken to presem it to the public,
that Lhetax hike i needed to keep' up
with escalating costs. not to pay
alaries,

The Ilaxpa.ye.i"Iioflhe county. she
said, would be more accepting of a
tax increase if .il was U> pi.y for
county services and U> make it easier
to 0 business with the county than
if it was 10 pay other county re ider\ts.

Schroct.eraidtate walion laws
were wriuen in such a way that the
county could raise laXe 3 percent
each year. which he "aid should be
don e jut to pay for the added cost of
doingbu iness --such as workers
compensation insUJWlC.'lC.eJectric service
costs and other regular bills.

Moore said 'lhatapproach makes
sen •but noted dun the laxpayer are
say.i~g they do not want any more tax
increase.

He concluded the discussion by
s.aying the county can, as Latham bad
suggested ..make realistic budgets for
each department and watch pending.
but that the commissioners canaot
budget items without having a way
to pay (or them. .

No action wastaken 0111tle budget.
pay increa es, or the tax rate, and no
special meeting was called at the time
to discuss the issue.

.BULL--- -------. ---- ••••.•
Harlum··whal doctors do when

palicnls die.
Bowcl·-a Iettcr' Iike a. c, i,o, or u,
Cascsarean Section ··a ncigh bor-

hood in Rome.
('al Scau.-searching for a kitty.
Caulcrizc--rnadc eye contact with

her.
Cohc --a sheep dog.
Dil:IIC--1Olive long.
Eucrl1a··nOl a friend.
Lcxtcr- -q ukkcr.
Gcnunl-vnot a J cw.
G.I. Scric~--soldier ball game.
Hangnail .• oal hook.
.1mpotent-vd isunguished, well

known.

Labor Pain ••geulng hurt at work.
Morbid·-s higher offer. .
Nitrate··cheaper th n day rates.
Outpatient-·a person who fainted.
Papsmeur--a fatherhood test.
P lvis-va cousin to Elvis.
Recovery room-a place to do

upholstery.
. Rectum-dang near killed 'em.

Selzure-Roman emperor.
Tablet··a small table,
Terminal illness .•geuing sick at

the airport,
Tumor--more than one.
Urine--opposile of you're OUl.
Varieo 'e--nearby,
Vein ··conceiled.

. .
Avcnue C . ill the 300 black or North 25 Mile Clu_ C ,assaull (domestic

-- •heft of a Hcenscpllate wa~ Avenue for no driv,er lice.nse. violence) was reported in the 200
reported. •• Po sible bUrglary of a motor ·block of Western. No charge were

.- rlrninal trespasswa rc;portcd v,chiclewa-repoJtedonSou,LhMain. filed. ..
in the SOO·block.of South 'Iie);.lls, •• Possible child abuse was-- Pour citation. were issued.

-- Theft of a pur e valued at i00 reported .jn the 600 block of Irving, There were no accidents. .
W,IS reported in the 100 block of . T.he case is under invesligation.· .. :- The fire .:department. was
Nuc s. -- Dogbjle was repor1ed in the U){> dispatched 8t6:33 p.m. Sunday to a

-- Ph ne harassment wa.. reported. bl ck of East Park Avenue. vehicle fire on Main. They were
-- Forgicry w3B"re;ported: i,n·ihe900 -- Disorderlyoonduct was reponed ·dispalChed.at4; IOa,m. Monday todle·

ble ik of Ea t Park. in ~hc700 block or Avenue O. SPS ub'lalion on New York Street.
-. rimin.al auempt in the arnO~nt ,-- Harassment by phone was on a r.ransfonner flre,

of$250 was reported in the UX~block t'J1ofu::d in the 200 bl~ock of SUNDA:Y
of South Avenue K. herokee. ' . . . -- A27-~-oldmale'f~arres~

. --, our citations were iSRUOO, -- riminall·n.~,spass W.B reported: at Sixth and Ros for C!nvang, while
There was 011 m 1110r accidcnt and in ithe 100 block of Avenue Hand al· licenSe uspenciCd.
one ac idem with injurie in the 400 Heibach and U.S. 385. . . -- A 22-year-old male w arrested
block of Ranger. . -_. rimlnal miscJliefw,as reported in '!he,600bl.ockof Irving for criminal

. MONDAY inthe tOO b'lock of Avenue C. . trespass ..
_. A 20-year-old male wa...arrested . -_.Recklc~s driving was reponed •• A 49-year-old male w arrested

at Nonh U.S. 38S and 13th Streetandi . in the 900. bloclc: ot McK'inley for
!iii!!---iII~i!!i!!!IIIIIII."""-~n..Eait-P-adc.-Avenu.e and Ayenue..p~ . . - seusauh (dome*vto1ence) .. --.,~~

. •. -- Child endangerment waS· _. Ari 18.yeu.-old male was
reported at ] 5th Snoot 'and BI'e"ins. arrrested in the SOOblock: of Aven~e

.. Vi lation of a court order was H for Class A assault (domesuc
.reported jn the 400 block of.Sw.. violence).. _ ,

-- 'Thcfl ,or 8 license plate was .- A 3.o'-year-old male was arrested
reponed in the 100 block of Hereford in lhe 200 block of West James ·for
CaUe. . . .. Clas A ul8ull',(domestic violence)' .

ofllciming. Assisting ~m be ItheRev. .. ~.-Thcn. wall reported in the 2(X)i ~ A29-year-or~male. was arrested
anny Jackson, pOl LOr of SIN t block of Fifth Street and in the SOO jn the 400 block ofBam:lt Street for

~lIecl Baptist. hurch, . .block of North 2S Mile Avenue.. :DW,I,evading and rcsislipg arrest.
Buriul wiH be ·in Re thaven •• Unautl8rized usc of a motor . -., . A 'possible overdose~as··

Mern rial Parkin Lubbock under vehicle was reported in the 3QOblock reported in the 400 block or Avenue
direction ofWhHe Funeral Home of of NOlth 2S Mile Avenuc. . f.The victim was ~s:xm:ed to.Deaf
Tahoka. . . -- Cia ~ assaultswere reported Smith OeneraUlospita1fol'obsetya·

She war bomonJufy29. 1898.10 aUheKnightsofColumbu Halland tion.
Denton oumy and mov d from Country c'lubDrive and: in the 700 . --Peopfe'tryinglOs,,"fightswere
Armstrong ounty La lynn ,County blOGt-of Avenue G. .reported at Park: and Avenue D.
j n 1( 7 .. She au nded chool In -~_Found pro,peny W.8S reported.ip .
DCI1I10.1~1 COllmy. She married Jim H. ,.. ., the 400 block of Long Street.
Hinkle on 0 c. 14, 1919, in H" ..oit I -DogsrunningIOOJewererqxjn.cd
'Iarcndon. H dicdonAprU5.1972. - .OSPI,Q. . inlhe800blockofNonh MHe.sand

Sh .was <I. hOlllcrnakerand 8. member , ,in the 500 bloCk of N'onh Schley.
of the burch of hrist, . N·lotes ..Criminal trespass wa .report.ed

Survivorindudea. on.Jame W. .. , .. .., ....0lIl1 in the :300 b:1ock of Nordt·2S:·Mlle
of Idalou: three dpugh'Ler j Sinah B. ... .Avenue.
Gandy of Tahoka, . e Y1iseman f ~.1beft was reported. in the 100
Hereford and Jose,phinc Robinsonof PATIHNTS IN .HOSPITAL block of Soulh2S Mile Avenue..
-.alloo, Nev.: three si ter • Nora. R.t. Blakely, Irene Cercceres. .-Injl.i)' ID an elder1ypersoo ~
Roach and Vivian McLajn, bath of Roberta COmbs, Janice Daniels. werefilcdinthc200blockofClUaJpa ..

klahoma . j,lly, Okla., and Mary Raymond Delagado',Mariy.E: Garrism, -CIM<;CassaultchargeswerenJe.d
Sm ith of R lla, Mo.; ] 1 randchil- .Beuy Greenway. in Lhe200 block of Catalpa_ .
dren: 22-rCilt-grandchiidreri; and 12 Robeno Lucio, Daphne Marie _. Class A assau'!t was reponed in
grmu.+glreat·gr.andchildrcn. Mariscal,. Inf. Girl MariSCld. Blanca the 400 block .of Sycam.ore Street.

Great-grand ons will be pall bear- Minlda. Infant 00.)' Miranda. Inf. Girl -I\ggravatedrobberywas.reponed
r .. Skelton, Krisli D. S.kcllon, :Rosemary In lhe SOO' bloclc:·of~Nolith 25 Mile

The family suggsts memorial Ito Smithers, Vena Townsend, PaydeU Avenue.
3 favorite charity. Tumey. _ Eight citations were issued. The.re

were ,two minor ac,ciden'ls with no

Tent ,Ina ps'rk
Member ofthe.Pi'r_t Church of the Nazarene worked unday.
to,crcctmi_ tent in Dameron PQfKfcrachddren'scrusede the
church is pon_ ring this week. Tbe'meeting will be held at

6:30 p.m, through ThursdaYithcn the tent will be u ed during
this weekend', .Town and Country Jubilee a· Ite of a number
of children' acttvities.

Police Beat
H~re are excerpts from weekend

Hen~CordPoUce Department incidem
reports:

TUESDAV
-- A. I9-year,-o'ldmale was arrested

for criminal trespass and re isting
arrest.

-- A 20-year-old m Ie was arrested
for public Imoxicadon and minor in
possession. .

_. A 36-year-old female was
arrested for theft.

-- An 18-year-o,ld male was
arrested for public intoxication and
minor inpos es ion. .

•• Criminal mischief in dlc amount
of $60 was reported in the SOOblock
of Union.

-- Theft of II bitc valued at .. .50
was reponed in the 700 block of

Obituaries
DILLA. M. OLIVIER.

July 25, 1993 .
Dilla M, Ohver, 89, of Hereford,

died Sunday in Amar.illo,
Graveside servlces will be h Id at

J I am. Thursday in West Park
Cemetery with theRe.... Jac'kic
Thompson of AbcfI1aLhy officlaun .

Bam in Stephenvj,llc,. Mrs. Ol.iver
came 10 Deaf Smtth ounty In 1945
from Quanah, She wa married to
Keith H. "Sh rly':·Olilivcdn 'J'9'33. Ue
died in 1978. A member of Trinity
Baptist Churcn, she wall a retired
nurse. .

Survivors are a daughter, orraine
"Si sy" Hen- haw ofChceolah, .kla..;
a son. Tom Oliver of Arnarille; 11
grandchildren and 1] grcat-grandchil-
drcn.

B ATRICE HINKLE
Jul., 1St 199" ..._. _

Beatrice HInkle, 94, of Tahoka,
died Sunday in Golden Plains Care
Center. Among her slirviv,ors i$ a~I!i!!!il ._._ ••• "_." d ughter, Dee Wi ernan of Hereford.

Service will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in Tahoka Church of
Chrlst with Ron ant, minister.

News Digest
World/Nation

'K ANSAS lTV. Mo. - Hundreds evacuated an indusLriaJ ectlon of
tIll' city as the Missouri and Kansas rivers bulged toward twin ,crests today.

WAS H INO ON - The Department of Ve~rans Affairs today added
IWI) more diseases lO the list of di orders that entitle affected. Vieolam
veterans to compensation as a result of expo ure to the herbicide Agent
Orange. . .

WASIUNGTON - President limon, wlloaJready has announced plans
10 crack down. on organized mu~gling of iIIegalimmigr nts, plan to
shorten the reviews of people seeklng asylum os part ofa broader program
to keep unwanted poop.lcoutoftb.c:counlly, .. White Houseofftcialsays.

LOS ANOE ES - Two black men char-cd with the videotaped beating
of white trucker Reginald Denny go on tri I Lhl week in another stern
t ·s~01 the city' ability torecoY~r from the :00 .

GEN VA-Lead rsof'warrtn faction infonnerV ...golaviaaredue
111 sum rJCaCC talks lOdDy duU wiIJ ~ us on a Serb-Croat plan for a thn!c-w y
ethnic parlition of So nia-Herzcgovina. Mediato ~_y lime is runnin .
(Jilt IOf a negotiated eulemenu The imemauon 1communhy has mde
II c lear u will not give military help to Bosnia.' oulgunnedgovemment
forte ....

WASIUN ON - Urging Congress to "get on with it," President
('Imum pressed lawmaker for a comp.romise d ficlt·"eductio bUlju t
as a key Democrat, Rc.,. DanRo tenkow i,w tellin hlmtobuuout.

, WASHINGTON - venin n J ,0funcriUcizedforlpol't·barrel
pclirics, there' a point where so muh i IOOmuch.ColI~ DC let Re,p.
Hob 'arr. D·Mich., know that last w· ter'. verin - hi ubcommitlee
had t aside 109 million - or m ethan - third - of the 1994 fiscal year·.
\305 millio.n highwuy demonStfBt' n fund forprrojects in hlB home 'Ille.

State ,
fd Imcmben ._ breaihD I

Ilel1lll'CliJrq- • new c:onRict-ol·in= _ .

injuries.

CElttl,e'women
set fajita cookoff

The Hereford Caulewomen will
panlOr their annual beef fajita

coOkoff Ihis Friday at Veteran '. Part.
Application-for panicipation IrC

being acupledlat the Deaf Smtih
Counn' OuImber of Commerce oft'k:e
until 5 p.m. ThurMy. There is I S 1.5
entry fee Ito participate.

Judging will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Friday. The public is invited.t7 p.m,
U> wte contestants" enlrie tno COlt .•

In addiLion. the C.u1ewomc.n will
leU fiJi .. after &hejudling.

Prizeaof fgiffcertJfica&ea will
be awarded to the lOp fini her ••

F,ir t place will reui~e I $125
cenificlte. 57' for second IUId SSO
{or third. In addition. there will be

. lwo· howman hip .want ,

. j .

"/.

tIHry to ret in !hi litfe ch mpion Ii jita cookedn £own.
ttlewomcn ign up challen r P ul Ma n. Th cookoff

Town nd . ountry Jubil t Veter n ark.



If you've set your' sights on
,enjoying yourself outdOOr' during 'dte .
warm wcalhet season, you might want
to warm up:1Osome ey~·open.ing facts
about eye alle~gie . '

'AJlestima&.ed 1S million Americans
with hay fever oraJlcrgic rhinjtis aJso
ulfer frominaense eye itching' a

result of seasonal alleqic oonjunctM·
tis. Whi I 11C'h),eye are rarely a threat
to vi ioo" they orlen make 'sufferers 100

,mi:,-erablelO wak or (unction tarnally
. and rubbing your eye only makes
things worse. experrs agree. here are
some lip , that, may help:

'-Avoid rigorous exercise when
PoUch levels 'are. l~igheSt,-w:hen
lemperauuc is high. bumidh,y is low.
Of on windy days 'when ponen lean!

blow into your eyes. , '. LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Woody
-Af\:erexercising ooldOOl's, remove , " , ' . _'.' A'I'I h ded ih 1 t' h'

,~~pd1in~',~ower and Shampoo,' 'hai~ Rebekah Lodqe officers thise~m,a:~.L~nStare~~~L::;~S IP. ,
Imme(balel~ .. ' , .. " '. . - '.' '- . Allen aid Woonesday hi ne,K(
. -Keep wmdows,closed :dunng the .. .,'. three films would be p.roduced at~~~"~,~1:=~:~~~Y~l~~:!:i-instatled at recent' rneetinq .~~~~~~:~c~~;:~ya:ead~S&~~
mlnULeS 10 disperse any pollen that . ' longtime (riend Jean Doumansin.
may have settled in ,the system.. New offic.er· were installed Fellows and Rebekahs during 3. Allen' iter. Let.ty Aron n, i

-Install, Bhir conditioners or llair reecmly in He.wford Rebekah Lodge special ceremony. Lo'Y.ing had been Sweetland' 'vicep.r,esidem. The
'pllIificf at orne to' remove po I en #228 by OJ tncl Deputy.pre idem a member of both organizations for company's be t-known crediti the
form the air. 1.__ ,M-.'n-nl" 'Lou \1.';ea._-Lh".rfi_Of,dand..hc'rst"'r. many· vears, -Family· member and' 1"99'2 Swedish ram ·'T.. f! D.'x,",. -Avoid 'wearing·' contact lenses WI~il -, J ",.... iU J

'Taking office for B' term ofilt members of f.O.O.F. #476 were Allen h' been wull TnStar (or
you are at rik for'a hay fever al1ack. months were Leona Sowell, nobfe specia'i gues . rwo year-s. The studio wiU relea
'(' -Rerm.i~def~"~~181'enClcanOlh~!I~dtgrand; Sadie Shaw. vice grand: Nan A alad supper ,p.rc~ed. the '''Man'hauan Murder My lery, " II

'IDCnSOULSI ........ ,' ...... - ' ......... KN. R dAn ........n'\,I· m..ceu·ng.' crime. com.edy d.lrCCled by and'Lh . . - ogcrs. treaJUtet;&n 'na ',,",,(,.... In.
,on em. • J'unl'or past noble grand· tarring Anen, ALlg. 20.-During peak pollen. periods. aVOid· _.. ~ ..'
cutLing lawns. . '. Appojnlive officer· were Ocic

.Avo.id ovenncdicati"g. Over.t.Ile~ Bolton .•R.S.N.O.; Rosalie Nonhcutt.
counter eye washes offer ooly L.S.N'.O.; Jo [rtbec.k,R.S.'V~O.; Faye

'----ii-IS rnnlo.nl d oottesla Brownlow, L.S.O.G.; Peggy ·Lemons,temporary~,,,", I ;,-l'- ,r;> •. warden; Do.toihyCoUier,conductor;
nlS can cause unfavorable ide effects
insome'people ..~k:yourdoctoraboJ:lt Irene Merrill" tnside guardian: Ben
mediCaLions that treat yourpecific 'Conklin, ector bearer: Tony Irlbeck,
symptoms. ,A newoeuler drug called banner bearer: Mari.e Ifanis;
Acutar (ketorolacb'Omelhamine) 0.5 chaplain: Genevieve Lynn and
percem ,ophthalmic solution, from Dorothy Lundry. righland, leflt,
Allergan Inc., is the finland only supporters; Erma Loving and ~ydia
topicaJ nonsteroidal anli-innammalOr)' Hop on, 'right and IdE supports to
drUg (NSAJD) indicated forme relief juniorP.N.G.;andUrlee.Jacobsen,
or itch associated with seasonal musician. .

Thclodgechancrs were draped in
.a1lcrgicconjullcl'l,vitis, mcmory of Jim Loving by Odd. -Mo t Importam, make an
appointment with your doctor who can
help you sec your way through the

New
,Arrivals,.... ~.

Mr" ,and Mrs. SIieVC Yeigel 'Df
Plano we lhe parents of It daughter.
Alyssa Ry,an" bom July 23,199.3.

Grandparenl.5 are Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Veig,el ,of Hereford. "

Spotlight
on health

season.

Synchronized .wlmmlng WI.
'Dlv,n "I nr•• IpublUc d,mon-
.tr.tton by .the Mo.,.rn
IM,rmlld •• t Ilh' C.lnlury 0'
Prog;.,_' Expolltlon (World"
Fair) In 'Ch'lc.go In 1833.

.Make great ice cream treats
freezer. Meanwhile, adult hot.dd··
mel14 ounces of. i weetchOcol
,ch~ps and • l(llabl:el poon of
s'hortemn in a double iler. Stir.

Removc Ithe ice cream sand'w'ch
from Ihe frcczerandca«fully dip half
of each one .into the chocolalie. Froo7..e
until ready to serve.

ForoiherCQmbination • try rrozen
orange yogun betwcell, ginger c.ook '
or chocolate ice cream between fum '
chocolate chip coob

I'd rather have an ice.creem c,re,pe!
Bergan Buckley, shown with her mother Kim Buckley, gets a taste of an apple from Donna
West, but by the Iook on her face, she'd muchrather have an ice cream crepe. Member

. of the Toujours Amis Study Club will man 3. re~r,eshn1ent booth during'the Jubilee of Arts
to be 'held Friday and Saturday at the Hereford Community Center. Club m~mbers will be
ielllng sandwtches Cokes and homemade ice cream crepes from noon until 5 p.m. Friday'
and from 8 a.m, until 5 p.m ..Satliiday, All money raised from the event win benefit commu:nity
projects and variou local .organization s.

BUICK .SPECIALS· .
1'992 'Bulck IPark Ave. 4 dr.sllver :. $1u_o::.ouu.
1992 Buick Skyl'ark 4 dr.,wh'lte .: $,10,700
,1992 Buick LeSabra4 dr., lbi .e' : :$1d_3~::JII1
1992 Buick Roadmaster UdaBver ~~p..~.,:.$10.DD:J-.
,1990 Buick Skylark. 4 dr. white ; ;................. ~,950
1990 Buick P,arkAve , ~ S1u.~JI..
1987,Buick LeSabre 4:dl'. w-;,lte.~ : , $5,5001
1986 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. red : ,$4,7001
1'993 Buick Regal 2' dr. White ~ : $13,90(),

,PONTIAC S,PECIALS . I

1992 Grand AM 4 dr. wll,ite $11,300 I

1i992IPontlac Sunb'lrd4 dr. blue ~ $8,900.
·1992 Pontiac :Sunblrd 4 dr. t.eed ,sa.sDO'
1992.Ponllac Sunbl,d 4 dr. whit $8,500
1992' !Bonneville' 4 dr. white $15,500

i 1988 Pontiac Grand Pdx 2 dr. whO e · $6,950
111993 Pontl~c Grand' Prix 4. dr. white n ,$113,,700' i .

.1988 Pontiac 4 dr. white ~ $6,900
1 •

PLYMOUTH DODGE, SPECIALS
1988 Plymouih Voyager 'LE Blue ~ $7950 I

. 11988 Grand Caravan White ~17950INow rau C*'I run ~'dallilld .:lin ~ .. -=rouT for a'IIyS250. .
'TlWlright ......25wvrdldoolllon!y$250lDrunin225 iIl.carnbiMd 3992lPlymouth Voyager white/gray lnte.r•••.........•...• S15It95D-1
dn:abtianoU.,2&O';2tl(hI'.Z.'lnIIIion,..,.,,,rauGI*It_ L,twwSr. SWIt.! 1'993 Dodge Grand caravan blue 17,950 I
Q1ecalll:ID'IIII.nMVI"';".thar\ .. I,W"'pIa»~"In22S~.AlYOU' I i I 1993 Plymouth Accl'aim 4 dr ..red : 1'O.?50
haw II) do if _-ely for 111116.199.2 ,Dodge, Shadow 4Idr., white 11,.500 I

IThiinew oppor1unIIy .. braIghIlDlou by 1hi1 .,.....,.., MCI .. 1Mmt.r I 1987 Dodge.- . .600 4 ,dr.., Ired ,54..950
1~-~·crI"fM,T.xuIPirw.AIIockIiOn. . 1989 Dod' .Dyn .. ty'. dr . b' ·~950,,-~,. . , _ ..Qe- . as '. 4. " ..c. r ~,

, . I

i MISCELILAINE'OU,S ,- ECIAIL,S,
, .
1992 Chev Lumina 2 dr., W I' e $10 900i I

1~ Chev Beretta 2 dr. red J~ II
1'99'2'Cheti Lumina .4 dr. .. e....... 11,400

i I 1990 Hondal Aocord 2 dr ; : ·11,900
1990 Cadillac $evllle4dr.wh'e $1.,900
1992 Chev~prtce 4 dr. b 0;. D ,10.800

11986 Cadillac ~SedanIDeville 4 dr. .. . , O~D ._... 1,900
1:ga{'Chev' 1C8prk;=e' 4 c;t;~brown ~__._ .- _ 15:900

LOS ANOEi.:ES, (AP) - Elton John
and BiUi.e Jean King are taking their
fight against AIDS to coun.The
tennis courI. .

Th.e singer and ihe '~ormer
Wimbledon champion will play tenni
together in a toumamem to benefit ..
the .Elton John AIDS Foundation.

The Sept. 22-23 evesn, Smash HilS.
will also feature a pri.vate concert by
John and an invitation'onEy dinner 1

Wilh Lily Tomlin.
Among the lenni pro and othercelebritie scheduled to take pan in ~..... -- ..... - ,

the tourney ar-e Elizabeth Taylor,
John McEnroe. Don Henley and Chris
Even.

CA:lL 364"2,030

. .

EASY access to FAST .cashll .
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

. .,of our drive-in facility. ·,

I.
Our NEW MPACT'

automatic teller machineon lin to handl an yo
cash transfe •and ba1an

inq~ .~,It· .open 24hour&-a-dBy, ,and, aDo .
you to mak tra _ ction from t
and CONVENIENCE of your car.

TRUCK,~· -CIALS,
'11 1985,~ Ramcharver red ,' .. _ $6,4001
, 1978 Chev PU 4dr~bIactc ; 4 ••: ; _ $3,995
II: 1984 Jeep CherOkee 4 dr. 4x4 , S4.950

'1989 Ford IPU Lanat XLT R gray - : ~:7,SIO
,1990Chev 910 PU S,W8 - _ ,I

I 1~6 Dodgearon- - . ''':IIf8C'.. ~.~ - -.- ~ - - I
1984 co' L blJe ~ _.................... -
1'978 G_:C:Conversion Viani ~ : $3 --. ,

11992 I - _ " PU 1

1985 FOrd Su'-_-"""'"
1
t

RFDIC



,Toumsmen: champs ,
,The Lady Knights. a Hereford softball team. won the 3'rdAnnual Lady Ns tournament, held
July 1,1-'18in Hereford. The Lady Knights, are(f~ont.rowt Iefttoright) Paula 9.n,Uf!r1I;Clarissa
Ramirez, Prisca Cantu, Michelle Brock, Maricella Ramirez, (back row) Me1is a Romero '
Toni Gerakines, M~Ussa Celaya. Claudia Ramirez, Mindy Salazar and coach Lupe Ramirez, ,
Not-pictured are team members Kathy Hernandez, Jeanne Ann Swansonand Kenya George.

Cowboys search for tightend
'By DENNE H. FRE.EMAN

, AP' S,porls Wri:te',
AUSTIN. Texas(AP)~,TheDallas

Cowboy were looking today (or a,
c:ommodity in s'bon ,supply in the
NFL. a goOOlight end.

, The C'owboys started checkin,g the
h~rp wall ted ads after tight end
Alfredo Roberts fractured a foot on
Monday.

nWe t-r&- gOing 10 invesligale-"aJ I
areas and J wouldn' t rule out a
trade. t, :said .Danas coach' Jimmy,
Johnson ..."I'm concerned about our
depth,"

Six-'year veteran Robetls. who was
coming orfan .injury which kept him
out of me playoffs last,year. fractured
hj- right. foot in a pass skele\on

practice against the Los Angeles
.Raiders. ' .
, Roberts was,lO undergo surgery
today at St. David's Hospital: in
Au tin with Dr. Robert Vand~nneer
p rforming the procedure ..

Doctors, said Roberts ~.as,expected
LO miss a minimum of eight weeks.
His status will be re-evaluated
roUowlng lite surgery.

~obens, a 6-3. 21S-pound product
of the University of Miami. tho best
blocker' in, the Cowboys Itight end
offen ivo scheme. had major surgery

.on his right knee but had appeared
fully recovered until he suUered (he
foot injury.

He was trying 10catch a pass from,
Ja on Garrett with safety Derrick

Hoskin ' of the Raiders defendil!S.
S low motion television replays how
Robert coming down on his foot at
unawk~W'd angle then rolling, over
in pain ..'

Jay Novacek i the starter and
Fallon WacasQY, a. second-year free
agent out of Tulsa, moves into
Roberts' position. However. Wacasey
also has been nursinga leg :injury.
, Todd Young and Jason Burleson
are the other tWQ tight ends on the
training camp roster,

, "This injury limits us and may
force u to look around the league (or
belp," said Johnson. "We need three
olid light end .n,

Offensive coordinator Norv Thmer
was faced with the same problem last
~year during the: playoffs when
Roberts suffered his knee)njury in
the final game of liIe regular cason. ,
He moved fullback DarylJohnston
to tight end in orne formations.

"We moved Daryl. around last .
:takeyour old lens outandcveryihlng year and itworkcd! preuy good,'" said
goo black and they puta new one in Turner. "It does limit us a. little ~it
and put .3 patch on it. ~ , 'nOl having Alfredo, n

'''Two days later, they take 'the . . ..
patch off. 1 thought it would be a Howeve,r. in the Super Bowl the
,gradual thing., y.ou k'now SCC;8 HtHe ' CO\I.rbo,y,p~~Ired~pfr~eageilltPer:ek
here and thena II ule co] oran d th Ings Tcnne!' for Illsunl!f~~' Tcnncllis. w Ith
would be blurry. But, no. they took the ¥annesota Vlkmg w~o will be
thc p.atch off and' I was sceingplay~ng the Cowboys m 'fcxas
20.20 .' '. , Stadium on Sunday night,

Walker now has the peripheral
vis.ion 'he lacked, when he ,played
ba icaUy with one eye. His field of
vision is larger and. he is picking up ,
receivers quicker. '

"He can see the receivers better
now, he can see the ball,' Steclers
director of footban operations Tom
Donahoe said, "It's made a big
d.irference :inhis eonfidence level,"

'O'peratl!O!1lrestores si:ght,
career to ex...'Tech player

Walke.r and the Steelers left
Monday for Barcclolll8" Spain, where
they will play the San Francisco 49crs
in their exhibition opener Sunday.

lOptometris t
335 Miles

Phone 364~2:25S'
OmceHours:

Monday - friday
c :jO~12:00 1:OO~5:00

.P11TSBUROH CAP) - Pittsbllrgb
Steelers cornerback Sammy Walk:er
used IOdr,ead looting back ,over his
right shoulder fbran opponent':s pass.
Legally ,blind in hi·' right eye, the
former Texas;Tech pla.yer had ilIO,uble
finding tile ball.

But Walker now has 20-20 vision
in both eyes aflC.r undergoing surgery
to implant aplastic lens in the ba4eye
last spring. A high school football.
:in~ury had Jeft.him w,ith only 20 ..200
viSion in the eye.

.. At.least now, lean haJfwa.y fight.
ror my job." said. Walker, a '199'1
fourth-round pick whose pro career
hasn"t flourished. "1 don't. think. ,I
ever had any peripheral vision."

Walker decided to have the laser
sum:gerya(ter he was laid then: wa
no postoperative risk from playing
fooLball.

".'The scary thing is you see the
whole surgery because they ,give you
a local anesthetic," he said, "They

Dr. Milton
Adams

.CASH! Any time you need it
with- ..vour ATM Card- fro- m. J ,-,. m

the Hereford State Bank.
Tbe SolutiodS To Your Cash. Problem !

With a AIM Card from ,The Hereford
,State Bank, your cash problems are over'!'

. ·No more running around town tryi~g to
I cash. checks ..No more embarrassment and

inco~venience ofhavingto prove your lden-
, 'tificatio.nl -

"'1'

Get Ca •. 24-.Houn·A~D .y!
Carry your 'bank in your pocket, and

you can ,getcash .8n:ytime you need it ,B,tany
bour ...with your AIM Card. '

, I Come , -e us .at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

Creek In Fort Wonh: ,ot Sept. I at
Buffalo Creek in Rockwell. '

The second best grosl score
Sunday was 58, tumed in, by Anthony
Gale, Mikel Walser, Cory Newton
and Santry Hacker. The second best
ner score was lhe 54 ,of the S'levens
family: Steve. Jerry, Joyce and. Linda.

The bad news for th~ Stevens was.

lhal'lhey finished second. The good '
news was lhal Sleven Chevrolet-
Old mobile. the Iocaj toumamem's
sponsor; didn't have to give awa.y a
car. '

The first hole-in ..one at Piunan's
No. 3 would have won lhe lucky
golfer a new Oldsmobile, but no one
made it. '

With ,strong performances, 81
Sunday' local Oldsmobile Scramble
at Pitman Municipal Golf Course, two
Hereford foursomes ,earned the right
LO go on to asectiooaJ tournament in
late August. '

The foursome dr .Dave Workman.
Dwayne Cassels. Paul Hubbard and
W..yde Boren combjne3 to shoot a 56~
giving them the .Iowest.gross score.

The 52 net core lumed in by Pat Sh k fl -I'h 2 d·' L bb k-McGinty,JohnStagner.JohnSherrod' iar 5., n_51~ m lin _U . I'· OC .~.
and Bob Sims was the lowest net

(fi ed b b' The national toumament-boundscore . 19Ut , .y su !ractlng the West Texas Sharks finished second
learn's Oldsmobile Scramb.l:e in a AAUi2-undertoumament over
handicap from its gross score). the weekend in lubbock.

Both teams earned the right ,to _'.. _
advance 10 a sectional1toumament, More Im~ntlY, the team of
which could lead to the national ' mostly-Hereford youngsters stayed
scramble. _.. .. heald'l.y thri)~g,h a rough finalluneup

,The teams have 'their choice of for the nauonal ..It-under AAU
three sectional tournaments': Aug. 30 toumamenl. ~ nauonal tournament,
at Hyatt Bear Cr~k in D.allas; Aug. 1.0 be held In C()Coa. Fla., s~ts
31 all. Marrion Oolf Course-Fossil Sunday a~d concludes, A.ug. 7.. .

"I was Just. glad lo come out of the
tournament without being hurt,
because it was rough," said Bud
MHlcr a coach of the Sharks.

The Sharks losrin the finals to the
Lubbock. Outlaws, a.12-undeneam,

6845. The OuLlaws featured a 12-
YCM-oldwho is 6~fOot·3.Miller said.
and another who is 6~1.

In the earlier rounds, the Sharks
blasted an Abernathy team 69~31.
stung the Lubbock Hornets 70·58,
and edged the Amarillo Shooters 46-
44.

Saints' Andeirs'en"
Bills' Smith get
new contracts '

The Shar~s arc Craig Campbell"
~UitiSi Flood,. Cody Hodges, Slade
Hodges, Roy McCracken,' ~ric '
McNutt and James Miller, all of
Hereford; and Cole Campbell and:
Garren Poole, both of Amarillo.
Miller and Steve Hodges coach 'the
learn.

By The Assoelsted Pr,ess
Bruce Smhh and Monen Andersen

h;1VC both ended. costly hdldouts:Now
it. win cost t'heir respecuve teams
plenty to have them back.

Smith agreed to a (9ur-year deal
with the Bunalo BUlson 'Monday that

(See.NFL ROUNDUP, Pale 5)

A.O. THOMPSON ABS,TR.ACT I

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Tille Insurance Escr9w
,P.O. Bo)(73 242 E 3rd! Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthovse

'. .

Insured Certificates "ofDeposit "
3' V: c-. 4-4no1 Simple II_'lear ,.V-/O I'nterest~!\jll

4219%APY·
$5,000 minimum deposit

I~

'II'.S' Year 5.250/0 ,~~~~t*. I

4.77~IoAP~
$5.000 IminirrUn deposit,

I '

4 ··Fodcrolly in ured I,Ip 1.0 $100,000, cn..av iloblo &om inltitudoDI nationwide. Juuorinfonnat.ion
,availabl 1?,!,TQ1.uo.t, May b· .Iubjoct to,in~ooBt ponwlyforeany wt~hdAwal. EO'octi,v. 7129193. Su.bjoct
'1.0 ,BvOl1l1hillty .. Annuall P(lroontull'o Yl Id

. IKE STEVENS- 508 S. 25 MILE AVE ... (806)364..00.1 • 1~800-755-4104

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.®
,Member NewYork St'OCkExchan,ej Inc. and ""1&1_ Protection Corpon.tion ..

! I

A competitive alternative to
I your current link,with the
,out's:I'de'busin,ess worldl

,In'

rs ISUISINESS S:lOW?
'MARKETPLACE

the anlwer'
3642030

Call the Hereford Brand.



Brave enjoy playing
at Mile High Stadium
By Tb~ A.uoelatecl Pr- - run on S,wild pilCh and norher on a

A trip to Colorado, during the balk.
summer is always a load idea.
particu1arly (or the Atlanta Braves.

In their latest vi'sit to Mile High
S&adium,the Braves beaI: the Rockies
12-7 with four home runs Monday
night.

The Braves. one of the league',s
weakest hittinstcaml until recenlly,
scored 46 runs in four games during
theirprevioUi visil_toColorado" May
6-9. winning J3-3~ 13~5. g..7and
12·7.' ,

F-or those keepinl count" thal',s S8
runs U 1.6) and 6S hits (13) for
Atlanta in five games at,Dcnvcr. ~
Broncos 8Vcrqed 16.4 points a game
last season :in thc NFL.'

..It's a great hitter's park. and we
have been swinging the bats gOOd
here," said Atlanta manager Bobby
Cox. whose team. clim,be(I within
eight games, of San Francisco in the
NL West.' '

Greg Maddux (U-8) held the
Rockies to a pair of solo homers
through seven innings before ,reliever
Jay Howell gave up a grand slam to
Charlie Hayes in the eighth. Hayes,
also hit a 80'10homer in the second.
and his five R,Bls tied a club ~ord.

In addition to Deion Sanders"
inside-lhe-palk homer, Ron Gant.letT Cubs 9,. Padr,t's 6, n ,innings,
Blauser and David Justice homered Jose Vizcaino' lhree~run homer
'or the Braves. who scored 59 runs with two outs: in ithe'], Ith lifted
in their p~evious six games before Chicago over San Diego at Wri.gley
arriving in, Denver. , Field~for its third straight victory. ,

"The orrensivepan of our: team With one out in the 11m. pitcher
is really cllcklng," 'Gant said. Shawn Bostic (2~I) iogled orf
"That's the key for us now. We've reliever Tim Mau~r (0·1). One out
had great. pitching aU' yeat long. later, Rey Sanchez inglcd arid wa
We're stalling to score runs. and If f.ollowed by Vizcaino's game-
wekeepdoingthat,wewUlcate'h'the winning homer, only his second of
Giants." - ,the season. Vizcaino finished with

The Bravcs ju'mped on Curtis four RBIs.
Leskanic (.1-4) (or five runs in the ' 'l'he,Cubnicd the score 6·6 in the
first five innings. taking advantage bottom oflhelOlh on Mark Grace's
of th.erookie's mistakes to score one RBI single o~ Gene .Harris.

'Dod.en IS, mant 1
Orel Hershiser improved to 19-1

,Ufelime against San Francisco in Los
Angeles" rout at Candle tick Park.
The Dodgers had 1.1hits in beating
the nest-place Giant.s (or: the ftrtb
ilime in seven games ibis season.

Mike Piaz7.a, lose Offs:rrnan 'and'
Eric Davis each drove in three 'runs
&Severy -member of Lo An.8.cles·
starting lineup got ., least. one bit,

Hershiser (8-9) ga.ve up five hits
in pitching his fifth complete game.
Loser Bryan Hicker n (S~2) lasted.
'only 2 1~3innings. ,,;'
Red "~ AstrOlll 1 .

Jose RiJo pitched. five-hit ball for
eight innings as ,Cincinnati beat
Houston and An-Saar Darryl. KiLeat
the .Astrodome. Rijo (8~S) imp-oved
~o'l2-5lifelime against Houston. his
best mart.againsl any team. He struck
out lQand walked one.

Kile (11.2) had hi nine-game
winning streak snapped, gi'li.1l8 up
live runs and six hi~ in 2 2~3 innings.

leff Branson drove in two, runs,
improving his career average against
Houston to .433 (n,-ror-30):

"Milwaukee overcomes
, .

Boston Red Sox 3-2
=' ----

his, firsl victory of the eason.Tett
Montgomery worked the Jasl 1 2~3for ,
his AL.-high 31st save, '

Chris Haney (7-2) 'las Led eight
inninp in the opener. ' i

Juan Gonzalez homered in each
game to de Barry Bonds IQf San
Prancisco for the major-league lead
w.idi 29'bomcrs, ,aild he and Ivan
Rodfiguez. had four hhs apiece to lead
thcvisiting,Rangcr ' 13-hitoutbur t
in the second game. .

Kevin Brown {1-7}allowed eight
runs in. just 3 1·3 innings in l.he
opener. and Brian Bohanon (1-4)
allowed eight hus in ,ix. innings :inthe
second game.

Padlre '.unload I

I 2 'more alarles
DENVER (AP) -The San

Diega Padres uadcd pitchers
Bruce Hunt and Greg Harris to
the Oolorado Rockies. leaving 'the I

co l-cutting IC8m wilh the lowest
payroll. in the majoB. II

Hurst. a 3S·year-old.lert·handet ,
, curremlyonthc 'di$8bled. list, i .I

making 52.75 million. Harris, a
29-year·o'ld right-hander, is
making 52 million.

San Diego received lwo minor ,
leaguers - ,catcher Brad Ausmu.
who makes Ihe $109.000 mini-
mum.andpil(:herDougBochller~
who was left in the minors. The
Padres also will ge~ another
player, believed to be ri,ght-hander

I Andy Ashby. .'
The deal; which came eight.

I day after def(mding NL home run
, champion Fred McQrirfwas sent ,

to Adams. dropped the Padres' :
payroll to $11.9 million ..'

1- " ----

, .. ,

"
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.iALL· FORDS ARE CREATED EQUAL"

By .HANK ~URZJr.
Associated Pr~ss Writer

The reliever was hot. the bailer
was not and Ihc game was on the line.

The result, however. illustrates
why the game is played and not
decided onpapcr ..

Tom Brunansky - balling .178 • hit
an 0-1 sUderfromJeffRuueU-with,
eight consecutive saves' ~over the
wan in left fielel Monday night,.
giving the Milwaykee B.rcwers a .3~2
victory over the Boston Red Sox.

The loss .sn.apped Boston's
win,ning streat at'10 games and
dtqJped them a ha1{.game behind. :idle
Toronto in thc'i\L East. ,

"That was a great comeback'for
our c1ub.'·'Brunansky said. "This is Atbletics,l1, ,Angels 4 ,
the lypeof thing we haven 'II had farThlly Steinbo.11mel D:l.Ye Henderson
a while. .. hit back-IO-back homers in an eight-run

. Ind:ced. Ihird :inning CorOakland, which handed
For the Brewers, .Iast in the AL California its 10th stralght lo sand

Ea~t.it was ,only 'their II th victory in Chuck Finley (11~8)hisl 2th setback
31 games. They trail ~BlucJaysbY' '.in 14careerdeci ions~ag.linltheNs.
t4 1/2 games. and have little hope af Steinba~'h fini, hcd with fourRBls
challenging. and Ruben Siena had four hilS and.1hroe

Russell, who succeeded 'in 28 of RBIs in support of Ron Darling (3-4).
his 30p.revious save situations.. C81ifomia saw Finl.ey,exilarterjust
orrecctfno excuses for the two-run, 2 1~3 innings.
two-out gopher bail.. which also
scored BJ. Surhon, who reached on
a,bunt single leading off.

"It was real ~upld •••Russell (0-3)
said. "1 knew before the pilCh 'that he
had a slider-speed bat. It wasn.'t a
quality pilCh. , ,..

"It lQOkedlik.che was l.ooking for
an off~speed pilCh. It was a mistake
by me. It's tough. but now we have
to bounce batk."

Graeme Lloyd (3-1) earned the
victory with tw~lhit'dsofan innin,g's
wode. behind rookie RafaeJ Novoa.
who matched,Roger Clemens pitch
for pilCh.

ROJa" 12. R.II.crt 3
Roya.1 6, Ranlen 5

George Brett paeed .'21 ~hitattack
. w.ilb four hits and three RBis in tho

first pInc. and Kansas City added to
hilS in tM.nightcap .lD's.wccp Texas;

Breu sangled tw_ce. doubled and
homered for 'the 56th .foofoohillame
of his career. then :added 8double in
lhe second game. .

In the second pme. B.rian M,RIc
, and Wally Joyner had three 'hilS

piecollid Joyner Iddcd two RBIs for
Denni.Ran (1·2). wbopined

Tigers !,. Yankee :2
David., Wens earn d hi fir t

victory since June 19 and Cecil
Fielder hit hi 26th homer.

Wens OP-6) ,outdueled Cormer
teammate Jimmy Key (12-4).

Mike Henneman wenllWO' innings
for his 16th.save as Key fell to 0-4 in
.fiveswts at Detroit. since May, ] 990.

- Don Mattingly had 8. solo homer.
his ninth, and.an RBI single :forNew
YOrk. -

Willie So.x 4 Indians 3
ConsecuU~e run-scoring slnSles

by Pnnk Thomas, Robin Ventura.lIld
80 JaCkson ill the eigluh inning
rallicclChicago past. visiting
Cleveland. -

lCennyLoflonstoredJrom seeond
base on ~uacrific to put the Indians
ahead 2-1. in the thitd, and :it stayed
that wayunLiI the eighth. WhCD1WO
walks preceded 'the RBI 'in.g1e
against.J'erry DiPOlo (1.2).

Jeff Schwan: (2- I) sa-lICk out the
side in lhee.ighth and, Roberto
Hernandez earned bi 20th .. ve
despite y,icldinl Jeff Treadway's
homer in lheninth.

"THE· DEALERS WHO SELL THE
,ARE,N-'T"

NFL .ROUNDUP ----...0"""""-----.........-

wiD put him IIIKXII ~ NFL~.hiJbeIl
paid p1ayen. M did lhe 1lIIIO
Mdttho New 0rIeIN SaiDli. lOOt.
"iant Itep on the uIary ICaIc.

Smilh. who incumII tDIaIUrW
$16.000 by ,ltoIdlna out for Ihe Ilnt
four day or ninml Amp. W

in._ dell,compuablc II) IlleSI.,
milliOft. four-year deal LhIt Reale
Whito siped wllh Green Bay.

"I think th were lOme
liken. RoIonl, on our bOhaIf,'bu.lon
&he BU •behalf well," Smldl
""I wu very pIeIICd lboul &hat. It

Tho Iii 'were known ,10 lhave
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Earl'y
,diagnosls
important

Til ford, r.d- Ta .y,Jill, 27,1"'-' .

New food label
easier to digest

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LAND RS: Ten Friends said [was eing lOO much know I will, make i.MyoId friend will,

years ago, you published an essay of her and that sh had made chunges always be around thecomer. waiit,ing ow, lire or lean? What do they rna imurn doily fat intake. The label
entitled "The Most Clever Thiefin the in m they didn't like. I resented th ir for m LO weaken and stumble .and really mean? , will indlHlc lotal' daily value number'

Breastcanccr isalcadi~ causeo( World." That essay changed mY'life. int rfcrenccandsald so. They dropped • come backtoher.but l amdet-muned FinaUy, 'i u can digestlhcsc. and for both u 2000- aloric and 2.50().
death among women'"sccond only, to . The next day, 1 wenL to, my rust. me. to keep her out of my life forever .. lather food labclingsiingo,. uch sa "fat culorio-p 'HhlY diet But nOL evcryon
lung ,cancer. One. In,, cwry, ~, meeting or Alcoholics AnonymouS-. I My wife and children complain d have found It mJlgnificentroplacemcrL free" or "saturated fat" or "no calories" needs In em that many calorle 'per
Amencan women wllt be devastated haven' had a drink since, about, the lime. Look fr-om l.h In to n somc11l11c chargeofy ur llfe or "low' holcsterol't-bccause of new (Jay. Aml'lhusc who dun'l:llUuld em
by Ithis disease. ' I clipped OUL .IDlll' column and, spend with her. I S:3id. IOU Y' uinsist n,nd tu~ 'it Qfound. '!rite for Ann federal laws, lcs.. 1'a1and cholesterol.

Whilelheirw;:idenoe'ofbfeaslcancer carried lt in my wallet for Alany years."lhal I make .Il, choice, I WI,\l ehoose . l~nders_ ~ew bookl~, HowLO"Makc And you can trust what you read. -vitaminx and minerals will be
is ,increasing. iSO too is the surviv,al .J uften showed it to people IlhoughL her," And I did. She began LOdemand -nendsnnd SLOP B~mgLon~ly. S~nd N w food labels. ~ ledu1ed to listed in try 'it per mage f daily
rate,. thanks 10 early detection and it might help. UnfortunaLCly,llost the .. so much of my money I could no a ~clC-~ddrcssed._long.buslncss-: ize appear on mU'l food itt" your valu s per s rving, h goal is 100
advanccs in U't.IbTiCOL' clippingafewdayugoandamasking longer afford new cloth s, Lheard cnvel pe an .a~hcckormoneyorder. supnnarkcls in 199'4, 'can include pcrccm of vlunnlns Aand ;calcium

For this reason. it is critical that you [0 reprint h" Thanks,. Ann. Youpcople at work wh!spcr about my tor $~.15 (this ..Include postage and nutriuonal claims only .ir the ~oud and iron. Th sesh uldbc dcrivcd from
women ex.8mine IhcirbreastS regUlarly. and A.A. saved my :life.--U",ing Sober, shabby appearance. They blamed her. .handlmg) to: Fncnd",~c/o Ann Landers, meet. governmcm tandards, B,y this a com hination of food. throughourthe
Ifcancerispresent, an early diagnosis Columbia. Mo. . I was annoyed and disLanced myself .p.O. Box 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611- sum_mer,.manyoompaoicsarecxlXClOO clay. . .
is vital to identifying and treating: the from my colleagues. 0562. LO start 'wiLching to label that. will TIl new label is t,riClconcerning .
disease effectively. DEAR LIVING OBER:. Here's She started LO visit me at Ilh .orrice. pr vide d tail d and clear r informa- food claims. F nexampte, "Iut-Iree"

TIle besl 'lime fora breast ,exam islhc column . Bless you (Of asking. My bossbecame upset. He said my REN'O. Ncv. (AP). Country sanger tlon bout the content r fOOdS. means less than 9.5 grams. of nll per
at the end of each mens1:9J8l cycle 'DEAR READERS: Lrccclvcd at friend was interfering with my work. DougSupernawisgelting omeheat Meanwhile. the American Hurl x rving and no add d aroroil. "Low-
when the breasts are not. lender or my officb today a most unusual gif't- Aner several warnings ..I lost.my job, about his hit SODg"Reno," though Associ tion andth _ood and Drug fat" is restri: 1 d to three gr..UTI.."Or fat.
cystic (lumpy),' -an empty half-gall n whiskey jug. We had some heavy arguments after he sa.ys he only' used the name Administration have produced D or I ·"s. p r serving. The description

Be on lhe ouUOOk fOI cancer ''l''dpedl:o.lh boulc was un uasigncd that. I toldher to stay away for a becauseiull,ymesw.ith,casit;lo. . brochure. "How To Rend -000 "ligh!"or~lit"i:reslricLCdloproduct s
warning signs. including: changcs in essay, which, I have altered to fit this while, so I could think. She said,nso The song, which ,compares thecily Lnb Is." Accn~ding io L1~'brochure: lhath.avc on -thlrd fewer calories or
breast or nipple appearance, such as splice. I hepe the jug was merelyan long, buddy. You'll come 'baclcto me, and casinos to a hesrtless woman, is . •..Iori s per 'crving will be listed no more dum one-half the fal of the
puclcering or dimpling; al~mp or pain aueoti n-gelting gimmick and.lh,tluhc before long.'! She knewme better than in the Top '20 on Billboard's country al~lIIgw lth amount uf calor. 's deri vee higher~catoJic. higher.r~t version. To
in 'lbe breast not asseciated with authorpoured the contents down Ltl 1 knew lTIyscl!f. Within three days, I char], . Iron; f'll. The AHA suggests CUlling earn a, "cholesLCrrol,-frce"label. the '
monthlyperiods;ordjSChargc'ffom kitchen ink. Here iLis: '. h' "Su,rvo.'maw',ofH,o·us,ton',sa'l'dh""d bt;~k In caloric", and fa! jf you're ·prod.u_ctmuslc,ontainfewertllanlwo' . ted ·tIl was oemg ,er ,agam. t'""" '"

,nipples nol8SSOC18 - WI . pregnancy. The Mosl Clever Our affair became more intense, never even been to Ren.o when he u crwcight. milligram - of cholesterol, and two
, At least 80 percent,ofbretlSt lumps Thier".n -The'World than ever, we pent every day and, wrote it at a'Iexa fish'ing lodge last -Fat, seturat d faL,'cllrbohydm'Lc.s. gram- or lcs of saturated fal,per

found by self-examination are non- [ invited her true our home for . ·h· l· Lh '1 10Sl my wife my year, "It just .made [or a, good· fiber and prolc.-in' will be hSlc,din servingcancerous, Howevtr,·if y'.ou,discover cod nlg -loge 'Icr. -", . ., .' ....... speeial occa ions. We'd become g . family and my job. The next lhing LO rhyme," he said, "grams pet .scr\ll~g. ~. . . , ,~or rnoreinr~rmaLion abouth~Lhy
changes inyour breasts, make an early fr,ionels,] thought. And whe~] began go was my h altho ' ,Mayor Pete Sferrazza, who first _. hol~ster~1 un~ ~odmm "1ffiounL,, canna mUdCea51Cr,C nUlct~ourlocal
,appointment wilh yourdoclOr.. 10 look forward to our mccun~,pl the When 1be arneso: ick I couldn'L ' heard. the song on his headset while. wllI.be II~tcd In milligrams (m~! p. r AltA.or caJll-SOO·AHA·USA'l, (l-

Oon'[ be embarrassed ,lO discuss end. of qach ~ay., Arter a while. we eat or sleep, I realized he had taken jogging, said hi lnitial rea tion wa scrvmg. 1 he AHA r,ccomrp nd that, 80().242.~g,n~),.
any problems orconeems with your, b C(lOlC 'o.rncnd~ly I had to sec h r ,everything in my Life that' 'had that if ponrays casinos as being you cutno more than 00 tn~ of
phYSician. S~jngopenly wilh your cv,eryevenmg.. meaning. Allhou h I was not religious, heartless.. chnl S\' rot and 3.00q mg of sodll~m
docloris,essentialtoyourgood beahh. . Peopfc began La 'think or us us a Jdecided to tum La God, He wrapped A'l ic.ast one Reno radio station, P 'r day; '. ,.' I

lfyou.have never given yoursclfa couple, Ev~n the, polio knew o~r hisloving.armsaroundmeandgave KHIT-FM, won't play it because .• Tll"pcrce~1IU diul'~vuhl sWI,lIbc
breast examination. have your family names, Our ldemines were toocloscly, me SLr-cng{h I cannot describe to this -some lisl.encrs complained. I~slc(~for .1iii olthc abo ~. -nr l}lIlrlCnlS
phys.ician or OBGYN sho~ .you the ,Iinkcd .•l thoughr, 0 I began to scch. r day, He made me (eel w~le. My sense, ,But Mike Houghton, m1U'keti.ng hk'.f~lI ~lOcIcllolcslCrol, tJ~(~a1!Y,v:nl:u
process during your next ViSIt. . on the sly. . . . of self-wonh. and sanlty began to chief'ofjbe Rcno-SparksConvenLI,on . PCI'(;ntag l Usy~ur upper IIml.t. based

, , ALn.rsl,she.slOlc small change from r turn, 1knew I would never again let .& Vi uor Authority, looked on the on a 2.()~.calonc ..p r-day ~l L. or
Libraries loday carry videola,pes, my pocket, I wusn:Lcon cmc~:Berocc my friend back into my lire. 'bright side. : '. cxarnpl •.I!.a,prudu~l c~nl.uns threc .

such as t'he new video edition oHhe long •. sh crept mto my blllr~ld. I Today, all.hough Estill bear the scars "Maybe (he people ~lU remember gr.ams of fat, the da~l~ .val~ column
biggesLsclf-llclp best ~1I~r.i~ Ili,~lory: wasn't happy .about that, but l enJ~.~cd oftMl hideous friend hip'. Iam Oil my Reno and forgel what the ong is ~lIllel you that ~h fal In lh product
L. Ron Hubbard's "Dranetics, her company too much LO complain. wa.)I ba k, Wi,Lh God 31 my side, I about," he said. IS 5 percent of y ur recommended

Til praclicco.f numbering house
began un the })ont Notre Dame in
P.aris, France in 1463,. , .

For l"u~ohCecoD
Jerry 'Shipman. 'CLU .'
IO( N.MIIn °1_)3M-31 11 1-"-',"-".-_]
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IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS
In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are
f,inding unique items and services they"'ve been
searchinq for ... satisfying the,ir needs quickly ... at.a.
low cost.

For one thing, the He,refo,rd ,B,rand Otasslfieds
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro-
viding' a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, availebls on a daily basis .

W:th such a broad array ot buying' options avail-
,abl,etoday, it's a good idea to use our product tsst.
It pays to re,ad the ·Her,efo!rd Brand Classifi:eds~i

•. .And .sornethlnq more, classlfied ads make more
goods and servlcesaccessoe ...and 'certainly more
.affordable to more people. ,Are you beg,inni'ng to
see the potential in 'the Classifleds?

3'13 N.·
- -

- -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Claulhed ~l'Ij.lng t .. are~" 011 1~ aQI, I,
WOOl fOIfl~llll .. rtlol) (S3,00 minimYrro; IIIId 11 ,'*lll
fo« lecond PllbIi!;.II!lon and ItworMflw. 'Ral. beICM
1118 ' lid on con.KUI II IUuM. no COP), cll~ •.
,1101'" !WOfd ada.

TIMES RATE "IN.
l'd'WIJeIWOfd '.15 3.00
:l cIlIys pet ,old .26 '5':2'0
~ days pel WOld ,317 1.<40
.. II .,.. pW 'WOld ,48 '1Ii,60
5 d \IS p!!1 WQtd .511' 11 ,!'C'

CLASSIFIED'DJSP.L,AV

ef died dl.pla1 ,It .. .ppIy 10 ,- OIh., lId,rIo. ...
trllOlid·w~ld'~nIlHho!I. willi ~bnl. bold Oflatget'
Iype .• pee'" l)aIagriph ng: all apR 1ttI.". RM..
818, $A, Is pel llOlUrTV1,ind!; 13,45, In' Inth for !;lin-
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lEGAt.:S
Ad r 'a. lor legal nQ!ItOMar. _as 'Ot ct.aM~1ed
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ERRORS
very. t(lll Is mad 10 I\lOId' ."011 In word ,ad. In!f
9 I naileM AdV'"'WtllhoUld!;l1 lIIeIlllOn IQ any

cmo' lonmQdillllllitl.,lhe 1,,,I,lnMllIon'. 'We will noI
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE-- .
estern-FOld • Uru:oIn -Mercury :

flOtl3M-M1J - 150 N. U ,Mil.Av.

MUS SEI.ll.199~!aUM'44'~.e automatic,
PSiPS, I~icrolse. Just need reSponsible person
10 make' reasonable monthly paymenls ask for
Aick1-8$O.264-6334 or· 806 364-3673-1)

2 FARM EOUIPMENT

I

GA'VLA~D WARn SEED'CO
,806-1S8~7394 '

For all your eed wheat 'needs
T M lOS. 107, 109; 200, 202
2180~ hlsolm, art, Elbol'i,
MatnnRye,. 1riticale, Bulk. or

I 'I ba:gged.also 'l:Ulslom' seed i

cleaning .. Ii mile I!:USI of Here- .

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Chevrolet Van. Excell nt
,un"" .. , $6,000.00. '84 Chevrolet

4x4, blue & while. LW,
1'-'....,......... ,....... condition, $6500 ..00. all,
11.;!U""-U"'I,l2. '244R(l

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOU011VE

,F... ·EItInlates
For All Your ext.uat

,c.II'~"i850

MUST SELL! '93 Font Mustang-
LX, Automatic I,ransmissron,. aill:-
condUioning, ,power windowst
power door locks, tilt steering
wheel, cruise control, am/1m
stereo cassette~ ho old COlItrad to
assume, no back. payments to
mak,e, just nemresponsibleparty
to make Ireasonablemonthly
payments. Call Doug Bolt in The
Credit ..Departm,ent. Friona
Motors. 806~247.2701

MUST SELL! '93 Mercury Sable '
GS, 4.door~ automatic transmis· .I

, sion, air' w-:-ditoioning. power I

mirrors, power windows,. power
door :Ioc:ks,power' seat, ~mJrm
stereo cassette, DO old COD tract to
assume, no back payments 10
make,jUst need ~ponsible patty

• ,. i 10 make reasonable monthly
1-.; 36_4_-4_;16_3_, ....... : ~ I paymenls,CaU Doug Boltin TI~e '

,Credit Departm,nt,806I247·1101

FORS4LE
, !)ne nOraI3C,u5b;ionl50~a~~eper I

I mex(!ellent~ltion,SISO,ODe
exercise b.icycle wI'h air, $12S;
One coffee table & end table, $20
for both; Call, anerS p.~. or
noon

Great Gift!!! Texas Country
R poner Cookbook ~- the cookbook
everyone is lDUcing about. 256 pages
,fl.'-3'lUring quotes on recipes rnnging
from 19~ War Worker rolls Ito a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

F< r saJe,radio, stereo console. bedroom
uite, light fixWIes & drapes. Also

rdrigerator. 364-2J>40 or 364-1826.
24469'

Reduce: Bum ofCfat while you sleep,
Take Opal iableuand Hydrex Water
pills available at Edwards Pharmacy:.

24474

2 bedroom. 2 bath house, 1S40
plus 2 car garage. centtal heat/rer,

remode1ed. new carpet. Jacuzzi,
CenU'e SueeL. 364 ..8045.

23:553

tee to good hom • 6 week old brick, 3 bedroom, 2 balh home,
k;Uen, AlSo One cult Ian. puppy~ IlenlCeG 'yard. 2 car pt8-Bc&_ storm
364-3029. Lea.VCl Messqe. 24488 in pat 'nei.Shborhood. Cau
__________ ~_ Ij()I~~'MJk"'· ,24168

For sale 24'xU' sc.eel£tame peen
house. McLain Oarden Center
-64-3 00'. 24:5,32

Apartment size. 110 VOll Kenmore
cl lhes dryer. 246 Jm, :164-1911

. 24535

Beautiful spacious 3,~ 'sqrL home
has been completely' redone ,cxclu -ive
lilling. 3bdr~,and bath, plus basement.
Spinkler sytltlJ"lbeiuurUlyard. II
Don C. T.-dy, Co. 364-4S61.

24S28

, .

all Janey Allmon at.the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, ..
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified

,advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

turd.y'. An.wIII'
9 Disrob 5 lakes

11 1V rating Indian
lime, .,29 Useless

14 Odometer info
selting 30 Tempt-

, 9' Harvests resses
20 like zoo 33 Informers

animals 35 !Koppal
24' lazy ones alld
2S Twitctles Kennedy
26 Actress 38 Dog doc

Jean 39 Under.~he'
21 Great wealher

I
, '. 7·27

,I.
FOR ALE;rJY O\VNER

W Hereford-139 Pecan, 2132
sq.ft., brick dbl, car garage, 3
bedroom,2 JJ2 baths, living room
w/bay w,induw, den w/fireplac-c, .
unroom: w/wf't bar & builti.ns. '

large kilchen~dining room \\;/buy ,
window. built in china cabinet,
storage building, covered patio,
ucellent condition.S3R.50 ~q.n'f
iPhone 364.4680 or 364-532:4

CROSS'JlORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 40 Did a
, Tat>lets yard job
5 Science 41 Mov lik:9

fiction a,cat
awards 42 Slaps

10 Spr·ing 43 Highland
sign girT

12 Just bad< DOWN
from Reno 1Trattoria

13 Tool kit slaple'
. item 2 Mystarl-

15 Stocking eus stuff,
shade 3 Alpine

16 Mother's dress
order 4 Envision

117Yale 5 Mary of
player "Entel1ain·

18 Agassi menl .
and TOnlght~
Previn 6 AP rival

20 Sharp 1 Surran·
point in dared
a ,curve, ,8, Threat,ing

2'1 Firsl words
Hebrew
reller '

22 Tarzan's
chums

23 - as :rite
(actually
present)

25 Boutique
28 "Golden

Boy~
playwr,i~ht

31 Butter·
servings

32 Astronaut - .......-I--4--l--
Buzz

34 co rater's
concern

35 Uno plus
due

36A
Gershwin

, 37 TQugh
boss

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanrn nts
available, Low income housing, SLOv· .
and refrigerator fumi hed, Bill Water
Gard n ApLS. Bill paid. Call
364-6661. 770

Best deal "in' (own, furnishCd' I
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$185.00 per III nth biJlspaid, red bri k
apanments 300 lock W l2i:td Street.
364·3,566. 920

Nice, large. unfumi hed apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

, pay only electn -we pay the re: I.
$305.00 month. 364-R421.. 1320

Selr~lock torage, 64·110.
1360

Eldorado Arms ApLS, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished aplS.· refrigcraicd air,
laundry, free cable, water. & ga .
3644332. 18873

Paloma Lane aparune:nt, 2 bedroom
. available. .central; air/heat, range
, .f~shed, water ptid. 364·]255 9'-5:30.
I M-P. .23219

3bed.room house, stove, fridge, wid
hookup, fenced, HUD accepted.
36443,70, 2441. ]

Efficiency ~cnt for rent (or single
or couple only. Quiet area, 413 N.
McKinley,364-5088/$1 i deposit,
S~9S.00 rent. We pay w,ater'& gas.

24518

,410 Ave. J bedroom 2 Lh, garage,
renced back.yard. $3,SO/mondtly.
$. SO/deposit. Can 364-0892. II

245-6 ,

Hoose for rent Nonhwest HCl1Cford, 3
bcd, 2 bath. 2 car garage" 'brick home. I

364·5700. 24541

1Qving Special, 2 bedroom, love,
· fridge, waiN paId. 364-4370.

, , 22671.

8. HELP WANTED

· HcrercTd':arc enter needs R . Director
or urses, week nd,RN, P.R. . LVs,
medication aide. pply 2 1 Kin&'WOOO.

23835
I

I N()~ hiri~g' fO~ cl anup at E .eel' in
riona, Apply at office.

24311

( r ning for part lime child care.
workers fOT after hoo13p.m.-6p.m.
Proof afualificaLi.ol1, high school

I diploma, xpcrien in working with
. groups f children Preferc llege hours

in edu ation, Apply 9-5248 E. 16Lh..
24510

~Iroon

AGRI BUSINESS '
National Company has ground

! I100r opening wit.b hilh earning
&_opporlunily ror management.
Choose rrom Agriculture.
Commercial. Industrial ~arkets,
Firexible schedules syaiilabre.

1~5460S

Struggling college stud~nt would liJce I Co"linental Credit Corporation
to clean houses and offices. Canis accepting application tor
64·,7450. If no answer Jeavemessage. . ,posili~n or Customer Seryice

. 24531 Rtpresen.tallve. The .applic:ant
1 'should ha,ve' Ihe abUII" 10 imeet

tbepubllc and work IleXibie
boors. Bilingual hdprul. We oR'er
a competitive salar,Y and.excellent
beneti~, Appl¥ at 228 NOl1h
Mai~, Hel'erord~ 'Texas.

U.S. Postal and Government Jobs'
$23.00/hourplus benerllS. Now hiring!
1-800~935"()322. 24 hrs. ..24S4S

,RA.PID WEIGHT LOSS: Lose >pounds' DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED OTR flalbed"
inches, safely and quickly. ·Specillizin& in benefiu, Ilui&ned new conventional ~qujp-
difficult cases ·lncreueunet.aboli.m·' Swpl ment, liln ,on bonus, nexibletinic orrlnd

'I' hunger., 'Gua.rantecd .flu ,Clull.111I C.n. now mO~ Run,48I1.ates.·Call, imrnedi.lltly~Ro.c.I-
and gel 2.0%, oU. U'ni!ed :Ph.nnlceuti.cal.I,. ,. NnnerTNc.king.I-800·876-7784.
800·733-3288 (COP"lcoepte<!). GOT A CAMPGROUND mcrnbcrshiper
SAN DlEGO VACATION CONDOMINI· Iifnesha~1 We'll like itl America's largest

, UMS: OeeanIront, panoramic vicw •• bcauu· male clearinghouse. can Reson Sales lnier-
fullyrumished. Great 1000tion lo .tl3c:tions, nllionl!: 1·8Q0.42l·5967 (24 hours).
excellent l1:uJ.uranll II1d s~Qpping. Daily," STEEL BUILDING .. OSEOU'I:!
wcckJr, monthly ~tes. c.pn Beach Ac:c:om-30x40dO"';'lsSS;981 JustS4.793. 40xSOxl2
mooati("11&1·800·542·2174. 'WIS $7,864 only $6,343, 501(0)116 was
BEST BUY: SSOIDN·$SQlMO. (9.S int.e/'c.1Il SI 5,742 IIcrificcS13.S83. Other sizes avail- .
·72/mo.) 21!l.&.S.cteJ, Pinc:mcadow, N.M. able. Very limited qu~Lic~ )·800·766·
Mtn.loothills,R. V.,camp,future. F~mlp&. .4190.
info. 1-505·293·7049.. . :DRIVERS"KLLM, INC. D.Jlu Ind Hous-
AUSUN ,&! WOLFF T:ANNrNG bed•. New '\On leIminI'Is .•dding equip and hiring Or[R
ccrtimcrciaJ - borne uniu from ~199. J,:amps, drivers/leaml with recent CAp.lO ",milS SlateJ
lotions,lcceuoriet.MonlhlypaymenUJoWIlI and Canad .. 1-800·9lS~SS56.
$18. CaIJ today. Frunewcolorc.ualOi I-S()()'
462·9197·

LOCAL VENDING ROUl'E: S1,200.1week
:potentill. MUll sell. 1·800-653·8363.

MEDICAL BIJ,.LlNG BUSr 'ESS-opponu-
nil)' ollhe 9.0'•. Elm txlnl high income pro-
eeuina medical insu ran.cc ,claims ..111itial c1Vi-
lIlrequired $3;995, iPlus :PC. Denl.lltD'.M'.E.
~. ~-663-4267.

SPEClA'L HOLSTEIN HEIFER ... le, Au-
11!St2,3 PolUles Livesu>ek Auction. Pona]es, .
N.M. To OOJui&/\ or for buyer's infQriTi.ltion,
caD 505-356-4740.

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK

I

MOVING TO ~UBBOCK? Con-
"Sider 1hIs beautifUl custom lbuih
, hon'Ie-3bd, den wlfireplace, dining
area, breakfast nook, 2 baths, 3

. ceiAng 1ans,.new carpet &.newfioor
! oover1ng lin kIt.chen & guest bath. . I

1942 sq. ft. IMng space, double,
garage, on 112 acre lot with water .
wei located outside city limits in
NorthTeJTB Estates Inthe Frenshlp
Sdlooll District. No city taxes.

I 12"x1S' sto:rage bl'dg", buill-In
Repossessed Ki[1by & Compact. _......... -... ..d II ht r
vecuom. Oilier name brands $39 & up. :a.~_ves, ovel' t!t:!Gg S, powe
al & repair on all makes in your outlets. .

home. 364-4288. ' 18874 I Assumable VA klan, non..quahfy~'ling at 9% fixed rate,.
For men Iinformation Can

For sale sweet com. Coming soon : 1~7VS-0223
bl ckeyed peas & Blue Lake Green ... -..;...-------------- ...
Bean . Andrew Produce, 276-524.0 M'-ob'! ho - - - 2 ~ 3.& 4 ....A ........m244.07 c - J e meso _ ~ ~VV,

_________ '--- __ ' __ 1116, wide and double wioo,.fRe delivery
,I .. setup, lowest prices around,
806-894-7212 23681

. I: FREE HIJ~NGCATALQC: KOpea, ar-
II che':Y' reloa~!"8. kni.vel, b1a~powder at

LVN.Goodbenefit·· ~hc.il~lepncel. Wnte.AmerlQ Outdoors,
pa kane. om~ tiuvc salary, Kint,S ,!~~~::;~::~tlml'AL36702.. SI.OOpost.

·Manor MCUlOdlSl Home. 400 Ranger . . . -:-. .
Driv .Hcrcford. -::oOE. 23745 GET INSTANT RELIEF f~ an a.thma

. attack ..Provenmelhod . F.udewls. mDCQ.,
P.O. BOll 53:2.93':.,Gnnd Pniii'e,TX 75053·

!2935. '. '

G ERM~N SOY 17•• nxi.ous1y awlitin, host
family. Enjoys ipOtU,mulic.Other Scandi.na-
vian; European hiSh .chool JtudentllfrivinJ
A,ugUlL csu Elelllot. 8J 7~ -4619 Ot r-soo-
SIIJUNG.

PrZZAINN2ND.flneulrowin"pizuch.m.
~Ovl':t 8S francNtel WId in the luiyear·FIill·
service and clr:r)-o()utldelivery resl,uranu
.Comprehensive trainin& and oD,Oin,.UP· DEALERSHIP LOG HOMES -Ameriea's
port. Call. J-8oo-88O-9955. . fmcst 101 home mll'!UC'CIllrer need. quality

, __ , . .. . wholesalen.'Eam excellenl pfofiu. Full or
HAROLD lOVES:TRUCKING hirin, driv7 ,Plrt·time. Life!.ime~lrr.!'!lY. C.II.Mdoncl
en. Free d~~eruWUnl' Sludent~weIClOllle. , for biJlfnc.,., P.p,po.1rlunilY. !In£o. ~.8~·321.

Postal Jobs. tart $1 L41/hr. + benefits. Excellent beIIefiu, excellent eqwpnenl, a· 5647 Old Timer Loa,Homel, MI. Juliel, TN.
F r application & info; call ccUcnltmnin,;acellenlopponunity,Came.
1-(216 324-3774 7am LO IOpm 7 days. grow with 1.11: 1·8()().841.{)853. DRIVERS/OTR K'\ B TnMpolUlion, min

244,1'7' THE BEST--,-_,' TEA_,_M, .""'''''''' the fOld, Cov. 2ft1 01Ru.p. teqllired. Call Mon-Fri 7:00-
r-,J -, 5:00. 1-800-85 I-8M J.

. , ena'tl Tranlport OUr ~ team am.cd 'oyer
,------------ 585,(01).11Xl' Ian year. ·SIartin,1 II S.27 • $.29'

,per mile ·Plus bonuscs' 10$.38 per mile-Paid
ccountaru tor [ccdyard. Prefer degree. health and life inlurance ·.M0Id layover P9

Require abilities to set up operational .LoadinJlUnI~d.in, poty ·Deadhcad/vlc:ation
. ,'. pay ,Spousc rider Protnnl -soICi welcome

general ledger &ull affli ted records. ·Truelc drivinllcbool &radu.a1e1 welcome. i-
end resumeto Box. 673JA.. 800-441-4394 or915·8S2·33S1.

. 24438 .'RIENDLY HOME PARTIES now has
openings (or dcmonslralOn. No cuh in.veJt-
rnent, Pin time hours wilh full Lime pay. Two
cat.alogs. over7oo items. Cau 1-800-48S....a75.

LA. D LIQUIDATION SAL.E: L.olI and
homesileiacros. Tell.... AD for Ille by O'IIVII.
en. Du),cn and :leOeti call now rar,r .. infor··
mltion.l..:8QO.364-6612. American land Uq.
uidsiors.

. . ,

lSO'.67·ACRES, ONL,Y $99/acre. AU brush,
Soulh of Dryden. Mule deer, whitetail, blue
quail, dove.jIYtIinl. Good .ceels. Won.'lllSi.
lOng. $500/down. S186.90/monlh OK·iS
yrI.)llO-2S7.5626. .

RN .ALERT TO .S2-,200/wec:k-.PI'O~elSlonlh
to pn:M4e CIIRIrorplticnll in :hospilll. setting
.durirtllll.bordilput~. 2. wk. Muignmenl. 'Free'
airfare/hotel. 1-800-n6-8773.·

S[NGLETONSVP~LY METAL Build.inas:
24x30xlO., $3,0050; '30)(40)(10, $4,2000;
:JOx60x 12, $S,99S; 40x7Sx 12, S8,1 SO;
SOx 1OOJ.14, $12,S50. Ca..JI forochc rsizes. Mini·
wam.ou.e systems. Compet.iuve pricing. FlU
delivery. ]-800·299-6464.

ADOPTION: .ABUNn.AlIn' KISSES .wait
YOUI newborn. 'LoVing couple long I.olove and
Cherish your baby. Seenn: (1l11lI'C. Pleue hclp
our dream come l1\Ie. Kite and Bob 1-800·
645-3260. 'I', iJlI,al 10 be paid [or aflylhi.l1g
Hyotld 1"aUmldictd U,{HIISes.

.ADOPT: YOUNG SECUR E,coll,ple n:ekst.o
ldopl:yOUJbaby. TOlhare our wann &. happy
home. We h&ve louoflovelo share. Plea.seca.U
M.elodyand Scon 1·800"'33·9934.II',J illegal
kI ,. ptJid for lVIylhm,luyof!d legofl~diCQI



While' Herod W,85 in Caeserea, a, delegation from
Tyre and Sidon arrived to see him" He w,as highly
displeased with Ih people of those two cities, but
the delegates made friends with BJastus,the royal
secretary" and asked for peace, for their cities were
economically dependent upon trade with Herod'sHarvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune

ups, oilchange, blade harpe-ning,etc..country.
pic~p-deliver,mowl~wns~70S.SOHt:h i ~ An appointment was ~gra.nt,~d"and when the day

I

I MaLO, 364-8413. 23806 I ,'- - d h .. 0 hi 0' I b . -
• I arnvei _ e put on us ro'ya, .rOI~S" sat ,n his, throne

" ,. "" ' ,I and made a, speech to them, ,A,tUs eonclusicnthe
Hut Mowmg & Cleanup. Brush.Hog people gav hi t 0- ti - h -' "I " hMowing, alleys. Lots & close places. ' . 0 ave m a grea _ya ron, s outing, tIS t ' e
Call 363-7933 24538 v orce of a god and not of a man!" ,

Instantly, an angel of the Lord struck Herod with
'a sickness so that he was filled With maggots and
d,ied~-~ecau:se' he ,accepted the people's worship

(Individual: has) ISO bred good cross instead; ofghiinlt... glorytc God., .
bred cows, 50 pairs. will malccgood l;
deal: and delivery available. 'Co11 I God's ,GOIQd N ewsw~sspreading rapidly and
,1·800-153-4127 pr903-489"0042 ' there we~e many new believers, ' - ,

, 24543 I Barnabas and S~U:J11ow visited Jerusalem and. as
S oon as th ey had finish ed tn._ eir business, ret urn ed t 10Seven fre h roping steer, $4S0ftlead.

276-5389 or 3SS~07U '24547 Anti 10ch, t akin g John Mark with th em.
Among the prophets and teachers ofthechurch

at Anti och were Barnabas and 'Sym,eon [also called'
"The Black Man"], Lucius [from Cyro ene], ManaenI' LOL in.IL~cvic.lnily_ ()( Wa1lmnR;oad.

'PcmolcDalmillion.Re ardfor return, (the' foster-brother of King Hernd], and Saul
Call 364-6045 or 364-66n '& leave. Acts l'2:20-2r;', 13:1
message., 24490I-----------------...:....---.:.--~

~n at the 'Hereford Brand, 364-2030

NonCE OF ALL' :
PERSON IiAVI. G CLAIMS I

AGAINST TtlE ESTA:,TE OF I

KATl-lrtVN P: BEN,FIFJEVD" I

OEC ..:ASED
oticeis 1hereby given fhat

original Letters Testamentary
upon the'Estate orKA: HRYNP.
BENEFIELD were lssued to us,
the undersigned, on the 23rd day,
or July, 1993,in. the proceeding
below our signatures hereto" I I

which proceed,jng Is.stillipeltding, !,'
andllhat "Ie now hold SlJc,b,ldcers.

. A.llipersonswho may haveltlaim
alt.ainstsa'id e tate wbi£b is being
administered' in th~ Coul'lly belOw
named,are hereby required to
present same, to us at our

. residence addee in Dear m,ith
ounty.,Texa an-d wilh our po t

office address being: Rouie S. Box
36, Hereford. Te -79045,before
uit upon' ame is, barred. by 'the

Statutes or Limitation, and Wilhinl
. the ti'me prescribed by Iaw~
BAY!ED ;&his,23rd day 'of July,
1993. .

lsi AUSTr, C. ROSE, JR.
HELENRO E

Independent Ex.ecutor an
. EXecJltrix ortb

Estateof' K THRYN R 1

BENEFlELDDeea.sed :
No'~4043 in I.be

Coon •.)' C'our1 or Dea
,364 ..11281 I !, -S-m-it-:h-,C-'o-un-t'-:,,_11_,......111

Steve Hyalnger

11 BUSINESS SEPVICE

9. CHILD CARE

GarageDoors&: OpenersRepaired.
C~IIRobert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Call 289-5500. 14.231

.1
Ch_risllan 'child care provfded in my '1 ...... ---------- .....

h~e. Reasonable rares.1Woopenings ROUND.UP
this summer. Call 364-6701. Pipe·Wick AppUcator

'. 2297~ Pipe-Wick Mounted On
81.80y. Row Crop,

VOlunteer Com
30tt or 40" Rows
Call .Roy O'Brien

265-3241

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST I

'CHD.,.OCARE

·Slqlc OOnud
·guqljfied· Stgff

Monday,.FrldD.y 6:00 lim • 6:00 pm
Drop-ira. Wlicomt wi,/t .

-a«lIaru:e rwlice

I !WINDMILL .OOMESTICI. ; 0 --

, Sales, Repair, Service
GeraldParke:r,

258-T122
578-4648IIARlLYN BELL I DlRBCTOR

Hf-DtMl • 4DO RANGER

.RESURFACING
S'PEC,IALI'S:r

Let WesTex'Resurfacing, r&-
surfaa! your oounler tops. balh.
tubs ,and a,:p!MCeS. 20%~cJs..
count on bathtubs this mOnth.

364-7117
Digital Pager

379-4266

I", I Ddensi,ve OrivingOourse is now

I' be~ng :of'(crcd..n~.ghtsano.d~alufdays.
L Will mclude ucket dismissal and
'insurance discount.' For more
.information,call364-6578. 700

Will pick up ju'nk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal,)lluminum cans.
.364-33.50.. .' 9'70

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS VACUUM WORLD'.
Authorized Sales & Repair. Kilby,

,, .Royal, Sharp a~. ~t O!her
l118kes. Tetn)Savailable.25yearsrepair e>epenence. -

Bob BrldweJl .'
. 609 ,E" 'Pari( Ave.
Suite ID-364-941111

'I'rob1em gmgnancy Center Center, 505
H. ~k. Freepregnancytesting~ For
a,ppoUlbnenl tall 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) . 1'290

"

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1.1 sOo 'Weal Park .Ave.
Richard Schlebs

GBAIINIFUTUB.ESi' CATTLE FUTURES

'I_Let us show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

House painting, Inrerior or exerlor,
Very reasooab'lc. Free estimates. Keith
Kelso. 364-6489. 23185

12. LIVESTOCK

13_ LOST & FOUND

LEGAL NOTICES

'The
Newspaper
DI·DL

AXYDLB-AAXR
is i.O,N G F ELL 0 W

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's,' X (or the two O's,etc ..Sin,gJelettels,
apostrophes, the length and. formation'of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code, letters are different.
7-,27 . CR.YPTOQUOTE

Q R J X. I R

K B R J

WXGG

N .D

CBRH

OXQR
N R R

-. - --'
Q R X J CBXC

-x C C R J E

C B R H

C B R

x
K X j C

B 0 Q R.

C .D

C· R. X Q

W R X 'C R 11 . -R. . K , D, D K R
Yest.eliday',· OryptOquote:. THE BtlRn Of PARA-

. OIS.E ,AUGHIS ONLY ON THE HAND THAT DOES
NOT GRASP. -JOHN BERRY ,

, 1"Jul', Z1,,199l-

~Talkto' kids
about cancer

Sometime di lCull uuation
lprovide prime opponunitic . to learn
and grow w.ith DW' children. We were
recently in~mmed 'that D:IlC of my

.sons' schoDlmates has been
di'gnosed with cancer This vibrant
and cheery fir:t-grader has a'ready
had urger)' and is onchem'o!.herapy. .

When we rcad the letter fro
hoot, my, kldsre ponded in th nr

OWn way , each rooted in genu. n
concern. This w . n't lhelt (if, l
contact w.iLhOle Big "C" word. "heir '
own Uncle Jotm has ballIed cancer rI I

a long ume, As a cancer , urvivor, ,h,L'\
visils to. OUf homean~ ubtl bUI
usually Poi,gnantl'e son in canng
lovingly for ,one another and grabbin '
the beauty of living each and every
day.

Sharing Jhe reality of. Ii c-
threatening dk wilJI'OOL chitdren
i beyond In grasp of many 0 U • '

Evcryday how-to straregic: dUll" (it·
neatly in our erraras I.Q parcra well:
It's at such crossroads • need In eck
olLltside guiclance whUe at the same
lime .rcmaii.ngJoundcd in (aiILi! and
hope.111cAmcll'kanCanccr ( I ty
is uch a resource,

Here ate some hefpfu.l uggc.liul'l
. from the American Cancer Society 10
help parents and their children v. hen
som€)dne Lhey know Is diagnosed \\ uh
canc~r. Knowing the facts can, help .
children be better fri~ndto the
cia smate, neilgl100r or celati ...c.

-Many children whh cancer
SurVi,VC, and many go on to live
normal live and have [amrlie 0
their own,

-Cancer i not ecmaglous.
-Theeffec of cancer treaune I

. and absences Irom summer eli Itie
and hool can make a child feci JerI
out. different and 10ne1). ' An
under landin,g friend can rna e aIllhc
diffcrcn c. .

Child'ren have many qu lion'
about cancer andtht BCaLm.enlSused
101 combat the disease. En oura 'I!'
diseu ion~c.tJtI :t -gt"l--
more informalion from your hild'
teacher. bool nurse or all lh

.Can Cr rnformation Servicear I-
e 'CER. FOr specifIC m teri 1 [r r
your (hild.'s schOol. for "The
Oncofogy School Re-cntl) Pro ram.. ' .



T~yin-S 11.0 figure out the new Food
Guide Pyramid7 Wonying about whal

- • La feed a baby'? The American DielCtic,
,Association,the MLion"s food and
nutri~on authority. provides timely
advice on me and ower lop,ics:
through !its Consumer NUlrftjon Hot'
Line at ) ·800-366-1655. .

ousumcrs ,can ,_ directly with
a rcgt t red dietitian' (R D) or listen to
the pre-recorded message • including
one in Spanish" fealured each month.

By IislCnlng io.ibe "Whole Grain
Goodness" me sage, scheduled for
J1ull)l" "September and' Novem~.
consumers can leam bow whote-gram
foods provide adequate levels of fiber
Wid .otller necessary nutrients. 'A
me age airing in AUgust and

cptcmbcr makcs ileasy to adapt ~e
principle· of the Food Guide Pyramid
toany lif lyle and explains why some
foods-such as rice. bre~d, cereal and
pasta arc the foundation ofoOoe,·s'diet.'
And. IJrc importance of proper infant
f)ulIition i explained in the October

. message cmitled "Feeding Your Baby
During the Fif$l Year."

Here's D -chedule of upcoming
recorded messages: .

July: Fi,nding Wf\oJe Grain Foods,
Win'l'I!ing S'porlS Nutrition. Figuring
Your Fat Allowance, and 10 Tips for
.!leu/thy E'llilJi:I (Spanish) ..

, AuguSI: !Diu'ix:t.csand Food~ Waler·
The PorgollenOOd.Learning Aboul
Food urces of Vi l.amins, and

~~~C~~I~).' Diet 'and Cholesterol R..eclpe..S ,for family, fun
,ScptcmlbeJF: Whole Grain B,reakfasl

Cc~ca'I~;learning A~utC~oOlesterol, If your kids' creative spirit is portion. Stir.

FUoodsmgoth.:~ ~u.~e(SPy~~~)~,and blossoming this summer, here are ' Purchase. fingerpainting paper III
UI e ,YC8rnl,'_p'am ".' some time-tested craft recipes you'll craft and toy stores or economize by

Operated bY.,.ADA s N~uo~al 'wanttouy.IfYoOurchildiswiLha,baby using freezer paper (available at the
Center for Nutrition and DIC,lCUCS ,.- 'an- 'f lh-e~ ,day- share this g'rocery,' store). ll'sethe hinv side ofiN' 'N'D) h ho r . . rates 'year ,sUlCI P 0 -- 'I 'f
\ -', • 't e at. Inc ope c - collection of-ideas to keep boredom at tne freezer paper.

. round and rC!llU~esrecorded ~e sage: ba -. FACE PAINT;
-~~-l4 hours <1ollr, RD~' arc-av~llabl~ LO FINGER PAlmS: - -- Stir rogclJler in in ,empty yogurt

answer quesuons. from, io a.I~', to S Mil together 3 tablespoons sugar container I teaspoon com starch, ]/2
, \l,rn.( ·ST)~_CallerS al,so, ~n _gel and 1/2 cupcornswch in a saucepan. teaspoon water and l/2lCaspoon cold

'fccrmls LOloc~1.RDs ~ r mdlvlduaJo~ Add 2 cups cold water and ' tir over cream. Add food COloring. one drop
. r up ounseling, medium heat. (An adult should r' at a time. Experiment with lbe colors

.this), Continue stirring. until .the to create a new shade. if you w,ish ..
mixture is smooth and 'thick. Remove Mak.c several batches u ing different
from heal Cool. colors. Paint design on face with a

SpoonLhc mixture into' several small, paintbl'iush .or;sponge .. remeve.
sections of a muff'lh tin or small bowls. with sOap and wM. The paint may be
Add food c.oloring and a.pinth of soap _,{ored in the ~uncOntainers with a
nates or D drop of del:e~8~nt to each hd snapped on uglnly.

•

Nutrltlon
hotllna
can help

,

Ask Dr.' Latpb
DEAR DR. LAMB: I read an article lar iJlwrvall. There .... aJlIO • f, 'II

t:itLd "Proper Sodium Intak .H Ip' people who have exce.1 lou of 10-
Prrevent iPatigu ." I am"72 y IU"8 old dium t:h:roulh the kidney".
and in rcood h alth. but over the hill. On -!dice of bread UBUally containll
I have bnanelthetized by the over 500 mE of aodium and a "la •• of
thought of lowering mY.BocUum i!l" mUkaround 100m •. So Y?U,are far. in
take, accordingt.o the thinp [ have. exce • of th~ ~ mt "!Irumum an-
read. So [ at co,pioulllU'nount.8 of take for 1Od.1.~. Iha.V8 lftC~ded e~-
!fruit and ve,etllbleend two heaping' ampl •• of .odium and. ~tull~con-
tabl. spoons of cooked oatmeal each tent in commonCooU m. S~lal Re·
day. I do fatiRUe, ell ily andaweat port 82, About Your ~odium and p~-
abundantly when .1do :Iawn work, to ium Balance, which I ~ end-
but I can.tond it up to 8 temperature ina: you. Oth I'!I who want thiS r pori
of95 F .1.d~-get quite tiredilfter throoc~ ~ndsa wi.tho t.amped(6~oont8,)"
hoU1"8of ya.rd work, slf·addreR8ed. No. 10 nvelope for It

Iknowmy odiwnintakei not200 to THE H8ALTH LE'rrE~2, p,O,
mg d iI),.I. at approliimately two to Box fi5.3.7.Rivenon. NJ 080.77-5/)37.
three slice. of bread daily anddrink . Lo ofsodium c n make you'tired,
B IittJe amount of "kim milk. Should but there are lotA oC otn r re880nB to
1 take Bilit a.dditives? ,be l.ired.pa,weU. including;tluw hOIlftl

DEAR READER: Unless you 8weal of.yard, work..
a lot. It is mo t.unJikeJy t.ha.t.you n d
sodium 8uppl~mente, Doctors aad
nutritioni8te: have a mat deal of
troubJe deVising diet. peqple will fol-
low that provide, ,80 Uttle aodium.
UauaHy the people who need to in-

, crease the roods in their diets that
contain mo.re odium are heavy la-
borers or othl.et.es who sweat a lot.

.' plu1.icuJar!y if they are not acelima-
. tized to beet. "
, The other common cuul!eof sodium
depletion IS from. diuretic, That. ill
one reason people on diuretics U'8U'

. ,ally hve their blood te8ted ror o·
, dium and potassium Jevels atrelfU-

DEAR DR. LAMB~ I am a 45-year-
old male and l qm writinli to uk
aboutlump!l .in my breu ... My doc-
tor calls it gynecomastia. He doeR not
believe it i.cancerous. becau&e there
i/J a IiLtI pain in th lumps when
touched. StUr it worn me. Wo!lld
youpJeaae ,explain. what ,lYDecomal·
lia m -al1ll? I don:'t know if any of my
relat-ival had it. I do not drink.

DEAR READER: Gynecomastia
mean breast nlarrement. Many
men develop' fat under the brea."
which is not true gynecomutia. Th.
tenn .i.eorrectly limited to enJ8J'I8'
ment of milk ducta and firm kno-u in
the breut. 'nli. actually occurs in40
percent Q~ older men, It is CBused by:
honnone ltim:ulation ..jUlt Iflwomen.'1
brea8ts respond to their hormones.

Top' fund raiser "..' . '. ,
Susan Hennessey, left, Musoular Dysuuph.y Assoc~ation He,reford.
coordinator, presents a sport bag to Amanda Almazon as a prize
for her having raised more than $.100in the '~DA "Step Ahead"
'fund raising walk. Almazon raised the most money of any
participant linthe event. Hennessey said .toral receipts ~ere .

, , .
$2t374· - .._~.,.-Jali.sco~tyle

Taquena JaIlSCO
413N." 25MUe .Ave. • 364-4211

Open Mon-rTf 9 am 1# 10 pm • Sat-Sun ,~ am, -11 p'm "
Specialties: .Super, Super Burritos, Tacos, QuesadJilas

'~ ..Varieties of Mexican Plates
, ,- T~_ • ..:::- • SpeciQ/'~Coupon· ~ - 1
i IFREE - - .. .'. .: _ 7Ui'e'.1 . Redeem Thts Coupon For

One Taco ~.J'alisco Style
~ouEon-,-effe9'tive thru S~a~ugust 1~~

Italian dictator 'Benito Mu olini
and hi mistress, lry.ing LoOnee
advWlC1Rg.AU'ied fQJCCiin 1;945. w:re
captured and executed. by Italian
par,ti s.a ns ..

.-1
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